
Twenfy·three seniors, ,--35 iun
iOTS. 34 sophomores and 27
Jreshmen have been named to
the Wayne High School Ironor
roll for the fourth quarter.

The 119 honor roll students
include 21 who received straight
A'~.,. during the final grading
p£r-iOO of t-/=l-e--s("--hool -y-eM-:

Those student,s'

\Sthoo/s
iR .
'ecewe
$019-0",604-

lOH Won
ContinueS:

--When "Daddy Carpenter"
had a grocery store on Second
StreeP If a farmer came' to
Wayne at lunch hour and l.,ought
his -Supplies at Daddy's, he
would be served a lunch of large
sweet crackers, cheese and pick.
les, colfee in winter waler h,
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Who's who,' what's what?

project.was. 8-H-I,-~mm-t!r, UN L student
from Laurel

CARROll native Alan Finn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Finn, received his two-year
associate degrl\U!" with honors during the
May commenc~entexercises at Univer
sity of South Da,~ota Springfield .He was
one.Df 52 students whose academiC work
qualified them for graduation with
honors His grade point average 01
between 3_50 dnd 3_7<1 earned him the
second hH~hesj honors possible at the
school, magna cum laude

WA YNE STATE graduate Harotd H-utt age groups, three years fa 12 and
man has been installed as Grand Master will receive $100. S75 and S50 cash

,of the Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and The fair is scheduled for Aug
ACcep-te-d"-"~TT5---o-J---Nebf-~<l--c---A--l!MQ.--~-p'~_iii South Sioux City
grad 01 WSC and 1?35 grad of Lyons
High, Hultman (lOW lives In Omaha

WAYNE'S K'fls Nedergaard and Has
kins' Marily'n -Slate gained ollices during
Glris :=tta,le electIons last week Krls was
named siate senator, Marilyn a county

«'s'urveyor (,irls elected d.JC.'Jf tlie Lin .
coin event ~,sl-led the o-Uice5. they were
elected la, and later ,n the week can
duct~d 9g"'-G-r~~s ill their OWn._

A" closer-look.

FORMER Herald staff member~
Wit'tA-e ~-~te--~--Gw€-n--s---w-r-o-t-e

~everal lone articles for a 56-page bookiet
0" alcoholisni pf'odTJ~jj by tI1r-el:' t1ni-ver

of Nebraska Lincoln School at Jour
cla:;,s.es as a depth rePorting

I,.

Roger has been with the bank since 1970. He started as
a bookkeeper and is now assistant eashier.

Roger and his wife, Jan, who works as a dispatcher tor
the police dep~rtment, live on an acreage north of "Wayne.
Roger is a graduate of Wayne High School ami Waynlf
State College. . "

'--see--R0'ger- fOf--a-:H-----you-r insta-Hment loan needs.

Roger Boyce_',_
----.-- .----- - ------ ._'-'--------------._---_. -

is Here to Serve You

pol ,,,-y, holde-f:---·
Thus tar a lotal 01 50 cents had been

spent on postage (and who knows how
milny manhou-rSi -'0- ce-riE By~- towr
ance company. 20_ cents by the policy
holder and 10 cents by an area doctor

The check finally mailed to the man. in
a roundabout way, was for 20 cents

When h~' opened the leIter and saw how
mv(~ Ihe cheCk was worth, he was ready
to lear II up in a lit of temper Then he

again and considered holding il
ILJq tau I UP the insurance company's
bookkeeping

HERE'S an Interesting brain te
contributed by Cliff Dahl of Wayne'

Tillie. Linda and Nita went up to
doings tf1 Long Beae-h and 5.laVed
night, The only room available at
hotel was $30 so they look it. maki

$10 l<- Later, the clerk found he
ove-rcharged them so he sent up
bellboy with S5 to refund them
..Qcl_,~ d't.clg~d t() chisel _1~e gl_rls so

TOOk a pluG! e 01 a door on fhe Wayne gilve. each .01 'he__ girl~ $1 and kept
')Ialf> College maintenance bullding jusl AR EA PAR ENTS looking for some himself Now, then, il the room cost
wesl of the campus the other day. but the thing 10 gei their youngsters IfIlerested in $9 each, or a total of S27, and the
type of paint they u,sed for the l-ellerrng might tell them about the clown conlest kept the '£2. that made S19 What ha

~~,:::ydOa;ht:~9~1d/;~i~e~'~;;1~~dW~h~ -~~~":I~::'~15~\0:'~";I~'::o":~~::I"'~e~~a"a';':'::i~:"'~A!Ju~:9~t~s:":°I.JD"'a"'k",ot"'--~$~3;;'0;:"dLltQO.lllliheecoe!lllihe'C,-"diQIollI;la'C,-"o!.11'Ih~e-'0'C,;~g~;
word "malnleance" - not a very good
tf:'~!,monlal lor a college

A WAYNE man is shaking his head in
amazement ot>er th~ workJngs 01 Medi
care II all happened tike this

The man spent _considerable time and·
gas chaSing Irom one doctor's office to
another with a fistful of doctor and drug
bllis, but ail he got was a lot of
buck passing, since his family doctor of
many years had passed away

He then maded the bitts to the insur
"nee company, but Ihey were- returned
He m<liled them back with a more
detailed letter of explanation WeekS
later a check was s.e-'t1t to an area doctor,
,.lnO endorspd il "and mailed Ii to the

t
·.' .lhe-statef4ati~~al Drive In Bank

--- ,'._."•.•~;-".'_4"O!!~.~:"t~~~~;~,_a!.,.,,,rv, Satvrilay
, ··.·"SERVING"'VOO'fs Q!JR8USJNf5S"
._~

prOle(1

Daughler at lor mer Wayne residents
Dr and Mrs Orvld Owens, she wrote the
ltoad oft arjlcle tor the booklet. titled

Broken by lhe Bottle A Report on
Alcohol and Its Effecis

MISS OwenS, who worked one stimrne-r
wrdlng feature stones and taking pic
lures for the Herald. will be entering
Harvard Law ~chooi ne..-l fall

lac tng u

with gas prices 7'
Wayne

'Blue-eyed Arabs

{Editor's Note - Mayor Decker qUe!>

-honed #I-e- Aff£-e-s;it¥ 01 !ho5e. SJ..gn5. ..at
- Tuesday riTQ~nc_l1_meellng_J

'Bankruptcy ;s
np Tonger: a

hush-hush affair'
North Platte

Dear Editor:
As,a bay' in Wayne I recall the raised

eye'Drows ana--a--nUsh·huSli-aTIiTLide When
_ an infrequent bankf't:tf}-k...y was reported
~-TheenCTosea-~up.tC¥----l-is-J:

ing proves a change from the lime when
a stigma of shame and pity surrounded a
bankrupr-- -----_. _

_ ;Today there seems to be an increasing
membership in the "Bankruptcy Club"
When declared--f-i-itbi--H-t-ies are from ten t-o
hloJAdreds of times the assets the cifizen-ry
realizes that' easy credit is available -.
W_ A. Lerner.

(Editor's Note: Mr_ Lerner sent along
a clipping from the Omaha World Herald
Ils.ing recent bankruptcy filings in Ne
braska, The names of a husband ard wile
from Wayne were among tnose filing for
bankruptcy recently.)

_~Illilnks mayor, for
questionfflg signs'

Dear '--srrmr-
I would like to thdn~_ our mayor

Freeman Oeekef", lor questioning the
"necessify 01 the m~ny signs which
restrict parking trom midnight to 5 am"
Mi!Jy our amibltlOuS council onginate a
solution to Ihe elimination of this "necei
sIfy' .

Thank s ~gdtA--Urom my car l, mayor
-- Jeanie Meyer

BANCROFT'S saddle club has received
Invitations to fide during sev~.t;al summer
celebrations In Neoraska_ Among them
Nebraskaland Days at North Platte, June
IB, Burt County Fair, July 21, Rosalie
Old Settlers Day, Aug 2, and Ponca
Annual D<tys, June 27-28

STANTON has been approved for a
fM€'+d1 grant ol 50 per cefJt of the Iota I
construction cost (up to $100,000) ot a
new swimming pool Local officials say a
new pool 15 needed because of deteriora
finn uI the underground pipes and filtera
lion system

QUIP seen In ~n area newspaper
'Succe5s con~ists of getting up more

limes than you fait down"

durmg the s.ervice organizatIon's annuai
awards night June 4.

111lHIAl
""DI~.r ""

--------~

Sponsor an enVlfonmentallmprovement
Wflle Johnny HOrlzon..'76
U S -Departrner.u.of the Inlenor
washlngton,"O C 20240

ThiS space donated as a pubhc service

News of N.ote around Northeast Nebnulm

THE WAYNE HERALD

Our liberty depends on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot be limited without being--10*----_ Jefferson,~Letter, 1786.

""""Weeklygean1ngs. "~"~-

THIRTY-SEVEN girls Irom- Ponca.
Allen, Homer, Emerson a'ld Newcastle
took part in last week's basketball clinic
at Ponca. The clinic was conducted by FROM the "No Tall Tal€'3" In the
Larry Buhl, ·boys basketball coach at • Neligh News and Leader: ,A husband.
Ponca, Carol .. Porter, girls basketball complaining about the food he was
coach af Komer, -and John Peterson, boys- - ~tm-g. -il-l -home was met with cO" stron9
basketball mentor at Newcastle Empha argument b¥ hIS Wife "What'$ the
sized •• d e bas-e elr-lis -A 1?3g'Qg md11er "'t_ith_you"" she demanded "!IlIOn
ing, tirlbbling and shooting day you iike veal cutlets. Tuesday you

like 'lea! <utlf'ts, Wednesday you like v.;-al
curtets, and ---now- ~ay, a-J-I sf -a
sudden. you don't I ike veal cutlets .,

WISNER'S Leonard Adams was named
the Lions Club's Citilen of the Y.ear

TWO PERSONS died In a two-1Vehicle
accident on Highway. 77 north of Uehling
June 7_ Dead are Deborah Oerman, 2L of
rural Herman and Gene, Tremayne, 10, of
Walthill. The Tremayne vehicle was in
collision with a car driven by Denise
Preston, 17, of Rosalie r

~iHEK~o;-County Fair at -Bloomfleld
has received $1,000 from Ak Sar Ben to
help build a new wash rack" for ,beef
calves and te help paint and repair
existing buildingS on the- f-a1rg-foundS--

, MAO\SON school board members will
now receive $10 per meeting, the result of
a3.-1 vote at last w.eek's regula.r ml;-'~ting

Two memb"ers of the board abstained
from voting

LORI HANSEN, 17, of Coleridge was
OdIned Mi~s Nebraska Teenager June 7
a-t Concordia Teacher~ Coliege in Seward
Daughter of Mr--ancll\1'i~

SOUTH SrOUX CITY high school prin and a senIOr al Colendge High, she will
cipal James Deignan will resign his post compete In the national Miss Teenager

___~~~h_'S= tl~' a~~e:~~ -,=---cc_~~:t a~~tla_~ ~ i~~gust
. He has been principal at South Sioux -for

the past four years.

114 Main Street

E~tablis:tted' in 1875; a newspaper publ'ished semt·weekly,
-.I\I\onday and Thu:sday (except hOlidavs)', by Wayne Heratd
P~bl,~~'ln9'CoroPain'y.Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
,in the"~t'~fi'ce' at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
,paJd,;,afWaY'"e~ ~ebraska,,681!7.

~ , ,.' , , ,

Oear~--

.l.us! r.ecently g.asolme. PfJC..eS .LI}. WdyrW.
took il tl1g percentage increase_ This
Increase i~ legal, as once a" month ttle eft
(omp<HHE.'S can pass an increased cost<. of
productIOn. per lede<al government regu
lations

However, onE' hilS to marvel al how
these companies and or their retail out
lets ...manage 10 raise their pnces m
Wayne al almost the same houri Could ,t
be fhat there is prIce fll<mg Icollusion) by
'bllJe eyed Arabs' here in Wayne' One
small consolation IS that at least thE'
prices did no! stay al Ihelr addlc.ally
high level lo.r very Jon.g_

An example IS one stallon that went up
from 499c per qallon to sa 9c per qa110n
~ittllng a couple of days the price had
gone 10 56 9<:;. per gat1cm and then shortly
fhereafter 10 53 9c -'wnere It remains at
this Hme Thus. fhe increa<le lover 18 p<'f

cenn did not hold up (no pun Intended) al
thai level
__~I tl1i5 ~e~_19 the__qu_es_l~ofl v.:hy _a'd
the> re'o' Oucfuafe so much over d sliod
per,od of time, ,I only Jr.€' t t!dS~

of production can be passed on 10 t'le
"llima-fe consumer' The obv,ous answer

- Is ihaf-the-sfalion-im-dT~t7,--dr'ijFElt 1heir
it could and fOt;nd much consumer
resistance This appears to be a flagrant
violation of the federill law (the Eml:r
gency Petroleum AllocatIOn AcL p<l!.sed
by Congress in 197]) ""hleh (ontrol~ orl
prices

Of course, thiS unnamed station should
not be s,ngled oul as the only one gu,lty
of overcharging It seems peculiar th,,!
on out 01 town and out of state trips the
price for gasoline 15 hIgher here at horf\«

than elsewhere On a recent trIp of many
hundreds of miles_ I paid the tllgh,-"c,t
priCe for in Wayne l ThiS ani,
drive" as Wayneites ilre
not ignorant nor are c.aptive custom

e"
This leite-r IS not mfended to critl(rl(,

fair profits, as I have a liking tor th,~,

but an unfair profit 15 a horse of anolh,,<"
color I,t's a greedy profjj and not fair to
customers when a price is increased on

SerVing Northeast Nebrasb's Grl!QI' F.rming Area _~~~:~t~;,~ o~s~~~~r~~n:~:tsttC:;eag;rt'~;k~~
-
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MR. AND MRS. E1.WYN--Ft'fZKE

10.,1
CHOIC,E , ~~
£lSIEST TO USE, , , '/
, , , ,EASIEST itC/LEAN RANGE

V'GIANT OVEN V' GIANT STORAGE DRAWER
V' GOOK MASTER v' APPLIANCE OUTLET
v' liiilHSjiEEDBJmT[£R

length polyester knit gowns, Ing greeted the guesfs.
styled with an emptre·-wtJ+!lttin-e> ---·Mn-:-Witt-i-em .. Plwenitzky of
low round necklines with a lace lincoln, Mrs. Alene Valentine of
overlay forming a stand·up col Gtenvll and Mrs, James Ehlers
lar, lace bishop sl-eeves gathered of Siou'x City cut,and served the
at the cuffs and an A-line skirt cake. which was baked and
Each carried a long stem bridal decorated by the bride's mother.
rose in the color matching her Joan Christensen of, Lincoln
dress poured and Deb Fryzek of Lin·

The bridegroom's tuxedo was coin served pUn¢,
blue and he wore a white ruffled Waitresses were Deb and Lori
!ihirt and boutonniere of blue, Austin of Bloomington, MInn.,
pink and yellow sweetheart ro Janet and Karen Baier of
~----H-&----a--H-eft-ea!'5--------wer~iJ..¥-fi-e_---.K.a..¥t yon Hansen Of

tuxedoes with black vests and Carroll, Pam EI" lers of Siou)(
ruffled shirts t'o ma;eh the dress City and Sharon Svatos of Ve,r-
of the bridesmaid each escorted del .. l
All the men wore black butterfly ~t .'f Paul's Lutheran Church
oow ties Wornen-ass.is!ed-.ir:I the---k.lt.che!:

For her daughter's wedding Chairmen of lhe serving com·
Mrs. Baier chose a yellow floor m'lttee were Mrs, Lester Menke
length 9Q~n of chilto'!..§I~nd or ~nd Mrs, Elwin Nelson._
ganza with a yellow lace lacket The newlyweds left for Q trip
Mrs. Fifzke chose a turquoise to the Black Hills and will be
chitt-o-n-·· in' -Hoor~I-err-gth-,·--·B-oth -rrraKln~f-fTieTr"Tirsf'hOiTie"'ar~i.J.

wore a white cymbidium orchid ral RolJm--T~' Box 59, Glenvil.
Lori Chace of Lal:H"el. Geralda The bride graduated 'from

Ltffl-r' of Ro(;~·, Mi=~ -and ~-e-t -H-iqh -Scltoo-l- in 1971 .aAd
Sally Stanley of Storm Lake, la.. from the University of Nebras·
arranged gifts for the reception ka-Lincoln in 1975, The bride
which followed in lhe church groom, a graduate of Sandy
fellowship hall, Mr. and Mrs. Creek High School an.d the Unl
Stanley Baier of Wayne and Mr versity of Nebraska, IS engaged
and Mrs. CliH Philippi of Brun In farminq

I meellng will
of Mrs Robert

WED-THiiR --"--..- ;-

FR,t,SAT •
AT "'0 & 9"" ~

ADULTS - $2.00 §
CHILDREN - 7Sc ~

eran Church in Wayne wa!s ap-

MR, AND rv;RS THOMAS' HANSEN

lIamwn.~ Jfl'd Ma.y 24
Mr and Mrs, T.homas Hansen were married May '24 rn

rile<; at Sf. J<lm(~~ Catholie-Church. St. Joseph. Mo
The bride, the former Janet Melvrn. IS ~he daughter at

Mr and Mrs Edward Melvrn of Sf. Joseph, The
bridegroom IS lhe son ot .Mrs. L.u?\la Hansen of 'Wayne

The couple will reside in LOUISiana during the summer
where the groom is doing pas; graduate work. Af.ter ~ug .. 1.
they WIll be HI horn.e In 51. Joseph. MD. l.tJe bride IS With
the publiC schooi system and the bridegroom IS employeed
at Missouri Weslern State College. ,_ .

Attending the wedding from Wayne were the groom s
mother and an aunt, Kathleen McGuigan

Dr -and Mrs R. E Gormley
returned to Wayne Thursday
afternoon after vl~t!ing eight
days in thp home 01 the doc lor's
daughter and son In I;)w, Colonel
and Mrs, Robert Haas of "'Le ..

~~~:~~ere <1tten Club Year Ends
ded . gr,lduafion for
granddaughter Jeanette at Vir Mf'mbers oj That Club ended
glnlo) 'Technlcal College, Blarks their rpqul,lr rtub year With a
burg. Va She IS sperlallllOg 10 trip to Omaha to attend the
,?io'?gical 5Cllconce and plat15 to pre5eM,ition Of. "5hO~?Oa~" at

<-:::~I=:=:=':::'=:...'...::arr"cid p('on~yivilnlil Sf;l!P 'J1il[-=---~J1i~~.:rr-~~:
I; ver~,lty 10 the lali In the evening, the group mef at

Colonel Hads rc'I,rer! from the F,lrmcr Brown's for their dinner

Loaies'G'otf Tourn'ey
Set at Wayne Club

SUPREME COMFORT

Rog, "0995 $1995

"

Choose The Right Mattress . Choose The Right Size
10 YEAR TO 20 YEAR GUARANTEE

REGULAR SIZE

ORTHO POSTURE

Rog "''' $6995

TWIN SIZE

ORTHO POSTURE

$5995

Reg. $89.95

Reg. $79.95

dEaF

lU..Ea1l1lh Str.eet.. way-M
Phone 315·1710

.' pointed with two· spiral ca~del.
abras---:emw;n~fn=-greenery

and 'pink, blue aMd yellow pom
pons', a ,tall wn:,e unity candr,e
mader"by thp br'ide and ,groom

.;-and'. iwo. __ .[jo,.lJ8._ cqndles -for",: the -~~-.

ilJn-e 8 wedding of Linda Arleen
Baier·ot Carroll to Elwyn Royce
Fitzke of Glenvil:

Pew decorations were white
bows with multicolored ribbon
and pink-;- yeHew- antl--bttte- 1'0","-

1r1!:.i@J!Qr1~have~~xh~.:._~a!"".Jo'l~~~~n,_~~_n _~~t_~'---__ -POns.
ded to ,more than 2.0 area golf Sandy lyman, Dorothy WhoI" Parents 01 the ,couple are N-.r.

~P1~+~:r~,,--_..--'--~~~;,;~::--~~~p~~~~i~~~erE:S~~~~~~7~e ~~-~'~~r~~:ai~~\vC::;-----'-
scheduled for Tuesday, June 24, Dall, hospitality: Terry Turner, Fitzke of Glenvil. .
at the Wayne County Club. properties; Jackie Oltman, The Rev. Alvin Petersen ot

The event, held every two Marge Fuelberth, Marilyn Pier· Lincoln and the Rev. Donlver
years, will be set In a blcenten· son, Deb Nedrig, Ginger Martin, P~t~s_o:n._Qf _Wayne offfciafed at
nial theme. Jan McQulsten,..Shlrley-Hamer, the double ring ceremonyT-Wed"

According to Wayne Country Elaln.e' Christensen, Gay Bates, ding music' Included "Wedding
Club) member Gay Thorbeck, Barb Kelton, Doris Ward, Jean Song," "The Lord's Prayer,"
re'servatlons tor the tournament Grress and Pat Johnson, decor and "We've Only Just Begun,"
should be made as soon as a1ions; Judy Sorensen, Mary sung by Connie PennIng of Gen
possible by signing up 031 the Janke, Jan Claus~en and Helen eva and accompanied by Mrs
Country Club or by calling Goblirsch, .stand tenders; Norman Meyer of Wakefield.
Ladles Board prflsldent Mrs Blanche C-oll-ffis- and· Er.ancess_ Guests were registered by
Terry Luft, 375·3567. The num Johnson, svppHes. and Sharon Becky Lahr of Lincoln and
ber of guests wW be limited to ,Hurd, Mab.et. TI.etgen, ~an Liska, ushered into the church by Rod

MR. AND MRS. JAMES SPIRK 12~:t\::at~/::ySr:~~event 15 ~:r;,,;:haY:~d O;f~n~a~ll~a, B~:~~ ~h~~~~~~:r ofOfGj;:;~:~, D~~~~~
They each carrIed an arrange Lora.~e ~abrock 01 Emerso;" $6 for golfers and $5 for bridge members, re~.~o~.~ti0!1'" Hammolls of We-eplng Water
loeill 01 willIE daisIes, Cdllia· Rite, \;leI er ·el QP'Jl:'J i' I players. - Member,S of the LaQles Board and Dave Sc--hw.1lglnger_.of .0918.
tlons and mvms Judy aAd Janet SChr~, bo"~, Registration will be tram 7 fa are Peg Lvtf, UI Surber, Donna lIala

Lynn Hendrix 01 Trenton was of Fremont, arrange? gltts, Glt 8;30 a.m. when coffee and rolls Schumacher, Mavis Da1f~n, Pi~ning on flowers-were Mrs.
best man and groomsmen were bearers were GlorJa Hansen, will be served. ~!.!..~.~d brJ.dga.....J.ean Blomenk~mp, ~clUllre ~.Q~ ---HammGl'l-£ of Weeping
John Splrk o! Trenton, brother Trudy H3f)sen and ··-M.u--l.a..--wlTr-ger-tifjtre('way at 9. The Nuernberger, VIV Coryell and Water and Mrs. Dave Schwasln-
of the groom. and Larry SchmItt Schroeder. - luncheon, catered by Joyce Nie Shirley Brandt ger of Ogalleia
of Pierce. Ushers were Jack Mrs Harlan Mueller of Emer· mann, will be served at 1 p.m. Maid of honor was Cheryl

Hansen oj 'PapiJllon, broffler'Of son cut and se~~7:::ho~;a:~r~~~ Several awa,rds will be given J une Br'l de Kah'l of S-;;'Ithland, I~., and
the bride, and Richard Terrell of Mrs, Ardell M In golf and bridge bridesmaids were Janet Fltzke
Trenton. The men wore mint poured Mrs Mabel Schroeder Mrs. 'TerFY Lull Is gener,,1 of Glenvil and Mrs. Alan Rosen.
green tu)(edo iackets with dark of F~emont. and Mrs, Larry'" chairman fOr the event. Working H0 nQ' r,ad boom of Martell, both sisters of
green velvet trim and mint Schmitt of Pierce served punch with her have been Ad Kienast. rc'. the groom The bride's personal
green rulfled shirts The groom Waitresses. Swere Lorane Ann Barclay, Dee Wacker, Glen Bride elect Donna Damme, attendant was Teresa Luhr of
wore a yellow rose boutonniere Habroek, Judy ~hroeder, Janet nis SwilL Marilyn Carhart and daughter 01 Mr and Mrs Omaha
.and hls... a1.ter:!.~-"t!i. wore green Schr~der and Rtta Mu~ller Jean Swans'On, golf committee; Warren Damme 01 Wayne, was Candles were lighted by Pam

carnetlon boutonnieref> Marion Evans, Evelyn MeDer honored recently with two bridal Mueller Qj. GI~n~il iUKC.J:a1h)'
For her daught;;;"'s- weaatn9 Cord- S-h-ow-e-r ~irr and Mtnnie- Rite, 'courtesies--:-- Miss Llamm'e'--and Miller at Lincoln. Flower girl

.Mrs. Hansen chose a l1oor-length Children of Mr and golf registratIon; Pauline Randy Bird, son of Mr. and Mrs was Mona Austin of'Minneapo.
gown. styled wifh a mint greftn Mrs Emil Hank of Win Nuernberger. Elizabeth Griess Fred Bird Sr, of Pender, will be lis. Minn ..- and ring bearer was
bodice and multlcolor ski" side are plannmg a card and Melba Waite, bridge; married June 28 at the Redeem Tommie Baier of Wayne.

-W1E£Jf.:fHll~----t-~d'=.'::'-;i:'n'::"::'oo::;,~'e~n:;g;;:tn:"'!;g~-~~~~'-~e~n::nfv~r~~~-'~ ~u7~ata-~~9~~I~~fl~~- ('fT~~?~ie~~~C:~::~~-es we~:e A=r:i~~;rS o~~C~:cao~~~
GUESTS COMING? yellow rose and spider m~m of June 18 Mabel Tletgen, Marianne Froeh attended the June I lele al the Mitchell Baier of Carroll. bro.

corsages The couple's 'children lich and Shirley Tietgen. break Pender Fire Hall Games served ther· of the bride, and Alan

-Q"'~=C:~:.U ~~;;;~~:Ei.n~::~~:;:% ~;to\~E;'JF1,~'~; ~~;;o~:6~;:;a~;:::p~'7a ~~::n:E::mi:~3;:;'~::::; ::E7~;'~~;~~·~ia:~·,::~~~
served' as hosless to ;he recep (Eleanor I (I/lrk. of ~iQi;.. Lod~ene' 'Crrdeisreev-e;"--rr(jl'~~-~- -per;ae:r~--N\r5.' Ariene' Bird of gown with a long veil of illusion
ton e a e c u Cl pdrlor~ I~ Elwood kopliil. OOlolllY BIdlldsleflef, ~cfnltrQ'\fs--L~-ou'1lTr1e(fWTflfscarropeaOiai:ltll1y

.fol!()~in9 the ceremony Cathy (Mary) Pilger and Burien Marl Reeg and Florence Wiltse, Wintermote of Sidney lace an~ Q t;:I~tach<,!bll1' chapel.

:~~~~~ Soct~y~~~r:~dC~:s 'r:;I~1 :~k,~~:~ ~~~i,~~e 'C:~dd ~un~c:~~Ten~~rb::~k~a~k~~e~:~i~g~ ;hu;Wal·nevreRnJU;~e:I',~o\~~~hy;:t:~:d o~ ',~,:n~dg:hbc,'ut~~'~nmii~~ha~:~~rr~~:n;~~i:
fered the 225 guests man of Sutherland ----- '" " "" " "" with white br:dal s~reamers and

Gorm leys Bock Home :o~~:~:e::I:n~~~~fee't~orbr~~~
wore a blue and brown lacket
and slack outfit and Cl paSf!:!1
(OSP cor<;aqe from her wedding
bouquet

The bride's attendants wore
prnk, yellow clnd b'lue floor

=:E'Eaea

Mrs..Splrk, nee Jaynle Sue
Han~en, Is- ·thC' da,ugh1er, 01_ Mr, .. 
and Mrs~ WJUJam' 'Hansen of
Wakeffeid. She Is a 1968 grad.

----ua-te----ot---Prmder·HI-gh-, S-choof·---and
a 1972 graduate of the Unlver·
sity.,.6t Nebraska.Uncoln, The
bridegroom. a 1968 graduate of
Trenton Hl'gh School and a 1972
graduate of Kearney State Col·
lege, is the son 01 Mrs. Jacque.
line Splrk 01 Trenton:
- -The-'R~r+-----el oecke. vf

---Will<JllIcl<I.otfldafoo_lIUruL6:.:J1L__
p.m, candlel1ght ceremony.
Richard T-errel of Tren,1on sang
"Colour My World," "0 Perfect

_ Love" and "The Lord's Prayer,"
--_~~nled by Renee Wilson

of Pender-,-----.-.-- -

Candles were lighted by
RandaU SchrCleder of Fremont
"n~ Calvin Mueller ot Emerson.

The brlde, glV'tn In marriage
by her father" appeared In a
princess style gown of white silk
organza with a peau d' Ange
lace cape and scoop neckline.
Lace appliques dotted the
bouffant sklrt and chapel.length
train which was I:iOrdered by a
wide organza flounce and lace
scahops. She wore a chapel
length mantilla ot nylon Ulusion
edged with Chantilly lace, and
carried a .cascad.e......of yellow
roses, mint green !=arnatlons,
white dahles and baby's breath
wl-th --a- r-em-ovabl-e--yellow rme
bud corsage

Matron of honor was Mrs
Jack Han~n 01 Papillion and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Mary

«- ~h~~r~~~I~~~ T<r~~~?~aS~~~~ :i
Wakefleld,-slsfer of 1he brIde

Their princess '-style gowns 01
mint green polyester were in
lloor·ll!'ngth And teatured 8 c-ape

The Wayne (Neb!'".) Herald, ~-~~ay, J~ne 16, 1975

U-rJda ~C:H~r"JlwytfF11~k~\;I\le~
, Jurre 8 --al~-S-t:-Pau¥s-tuth-etan-=~ m __'

----bvtheNm--€hurch-in-Wakafleld.

_.__••oJ:"'~_
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REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER,THE,GAME

Hubbard
Allen

All.T"N
M"rk Crl'(lml'r, 1/
GMy Brownell. It

"--l..ui.d¥-~esJ.er.2b _
Jrtf Cn'i1mr;r.p

• Brad Cha5e,3b p
C",r't>Q Cdff,-'i-';

flrent Ch,lS~, (
0"",,," Klu\I!J"r, III
Milrk Rub<,ck (f

Slim MeAle!', n
TrJd Ell,s. rl

Totals
HUBBARD

Totals

·,~t~!f::~?td
---.A.1I.!~[L_M--.Ld...Q~$ l>CQr~ 10
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""""
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Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

PRO
12 (K, Whorlow, E Racely,25

D, Nedrig, j Mohr)
B

11
I.
13,
5,

17
6

10
I
3

I'
IS

7
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I

Session is FREE To All Wayne Youths in

Kindergurten Through 8th Grade Next Fall. _.-~

~lImll1e.I'._RecreationFark Frogrant

IS UNDERWAY AT BRESSLER PARK

First Session - June 16 - July 3

REGISTRATION - June 16, 10·11 A.M. (no octivities)

. gASSES - Mondor· Fridor, 9:30·11 A.M.

Summer Fun for Everyone!·

PONY LEAGUE
W,S"£>( 17, W,"s,d£> ,--Four Win~,d£> hurfer'i roulan'! Slap W,sner·';

(Youths outside Wayne may attend if parents pay 510 family f(le_ Fee entitles all children fo
p"rtlCl-pate In all city recreation actlvlt,es for one full yearl

",or,I)'1 l"",.,q" . ., lllr open;nq (q,,![-'sl lor baHl 'l',lms Tom KOII
'"I'e"'cJ ttw Ir)~, Also polcll,nq lor W,n,'ck ",rr" )0('dy Brumm(>ls
J,), Ko(n .'InC! fl·ll\I GOllbprq

W"kelteld 11, Pender J-l_Mry ~oderberq and D£>"o Sharp e,lch

homered as IN,lkpf,eld ('~plodl'd pas I ~'<;'t"HJ Pl'f\Cler, n J Sh",rp "nd
1<,O',lrd Erkll'Y ~harf-'<J mound dul,PS lor W"lq'I,('ld, now \ 0

AS R H, ,",,
o
o
o

00
o
u
o

)66 q

AS R H

J01~6 q )

00,--361
010010

onn 001

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Phone 375-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS:ro KNOW"

Shortstop Ter:,Y LuU doubl~s

lott's Double

BOQstsjVw~ .. ~d"Y~
Over Wakefield . ._~~i-~ ..c.c { LitlTeLeagu~.~

the seventh ,inl1ing Thursd-?'t
nIght en route to fhe-- "fbWn
--::le-~-~wrn------m-----~----._---._--

starts, a 6-3 victory over Wake. PEe WEES_
field. ' Hubbard 7. Allen. 6-Allen'5 fifth ;nlill1<;l fally It'll shari ThurSday

{.uH,_ who rjppe~ two. doubles :C~~~s~~;~n~I~~~~~n~~I~'l~~d~~l:t~f;;,<:r:n~7:;~:~:hse,:~~:e~:fj~:~~~~I

:~~/: S.ji~g~~~t~;ef~~d:Sraf~i~~ A\~~~irl };-winilde' f~Jotln Hawkins' 5;ngle drove irf W'inside'S

Creighton and ·third baseman LMry Meyer durin9 !he !ina I 'rame 01 the are,,'s clut;)"s flrs"t conIes!

;;ev;1~~ ~:t~~~'Fs __~r::~yn Th~~~~i>'~7et~_~~';:n~:~I~~R:~5N~;~;'1~:!];~_~~~O~(,,~~~~:~n:~ !!l~
.....-----. mound lor Wak('fleld's in,'ial win-0' l1'lC scason Tu("\day Th{' qilme

~ P..tul's single scored l::utt for a 'N,", !hf' f,rs!' R,llph BiShop Lt'ugue aellon lor Wakefield
51 edge going inlo the eighth
~ R~ -&au' pkk-ed u-p Ih-e win UTTLE-LEAG-UE-

on the mound for Wayne. strik W'~fler II, W'fls'de i~Tom W'IIS Ino,", '''l> loS~ lor W,ns'dp il'>

_~'-;~e~~n~,~k~.~i:;:;~~. :£~(~r~~0!fd~2i~:~,~~~,£IJ~;~\2~~K~:~~,r~1~~~~~;~~h;:
was Saul',,> flrsf In two outrngs ~"n <l<l,l,W,1 no lO~S.,<;

Wakefield. I 2. att.empted a
,comeback in the final inning,
',,>cor 109 two runs off left fielder
'Kim Klrne's ~ngle and a double
by pitcher Kevin Peter,,>

Tuesday night the locals are
slated to make up a home game
wrth Allen Martin,,>burg Game
t'ml" tor the team's home debut
':1i11 be 8 o'clock at the city ball
d,amond

In other ilelion Thurs
d,lY top Homer ripped
DiJkota CdI' IS 0, to remain
undt'teated wrth a J 0 mark
Newc<1'illp "'...."111 ,l1nrng5- to nip

Pender I ° ilnd Decatur got by
PorH,. 6 S

J-~~f~~~~-~~AP"L-A~~R:-C~-;=CC:=CO=~
Jim-Poffs 38

B PLAYERS
Fred Gildersleeve
Lyle Garvin
Mike Smith
Budd Bornholt

C PLAYERS
Cal Ward
Vern Hill
Steve Schumacher
Pat Gras,,>

o PLAYERS
Gordon Nuernberger
Ray Kelton

Dick Wacker

Mf...N-,WOM£N

-·!eIII-
Golfer Speciol

Every

Don't grab " Wednesdoy Night

the first job that T·BONE $4.so
cOmes '-along. 18 fa. Reeg-. ~~~-nhoft, 241:..

Be choosy. LES \l G. Claus,sen, D, Gardner)
-- -CO0+.- e-ffi-tl-fl6---f-e-F a--ieb---t-A-at-:-s--as g.o.od- as 19 13'/2

ou ..e. . . S-TEAK HOUSE- 21 19
ha~~~~~~ lr ~rg.nt Pla~e -yOUWOfiL ' - - ~ -~:"'~l-h---

We "h,~vlfover 300_800d .JObS, £!ectrOnlc.S. Ne. HAVE
i
2 STORES 31 16'1a

Const-r'l!rtlon DiI.J1L!'r.oceS$I.L_~~_Enfo(c-e FOR YOVR 11 16
men't-i---FOQy Preparation, Welding, Ph?fog 51fi'JPPlN(>-~ --,- ~27 --------ro- --
-~~rntemmce',Comml,lnJcatlqlfl:S, LON.lLEHl.EH.C.E.L___ --7~-:"'" ~_---.l£i3 __
'Heavy'-E~efl--t-;-~JoRepair. Radar Oper- -l06--MA--l-N---- 2l1---:'. -~-=-~_:-- :1.-'12- _:=
·~afi~~':~~~~~~~i~nce. A.:~:~.~~:::::w \ .-~~ ~:1/2

If you qualify, we'lt guarantee you training M~Yfa9 Appt,atl,e~ 32 lA

~- A~'d~~~'~~~~~~~S:hlley,ou-le-ar-n-.---- i-~-I~+=-=JJniI::;:J;:;J::;;;CA,,·,iiN=+-4-~-----*--_·__·_. ..._.-.-'__.:~~_
'.---'-->'-- -----··--CaJl -'.~ AW~~;:~~::t_tlOf - -~-

. Army Opportunities U>e' -",...". "~I,

Phone ;i71·?793 . ..
Join the people who':--e jomedtheArmy. Ro" n...... Ow."

;;:~~=~==dc....:':"·~·!~~,;c-;~c;.-~;"~~'--::'",~",·:"::",,,,~~~""'!':>,,··,,-~~~~~;",O!,,-~,~~~•.~';"!t'!:;;~'·:~~~~~~~~.:'l,=::.~I:r::;::~","'Ill"~'"~~§"'~~'""~Ccli~;~~~.",~,l;~~K"ll1~~ ..~_~_'!.__~_~_~._~~~~~!!'lI~~

mrJ:ord'-LT-O'Bro~gham', 2-door-hardfop, powersteeriti9-;
~~~~,~~~!CYi!!YLtOP-4~,?,~_!ir~~L

1913 Suic,," Century, 2,·door h~rdtop, power steering, power
,brGikes, air, vinyl top, radial: &

·l97J\)ldnnotrite--.<utlass S Coupe, power------!JteeMnft. power
brakes, air~, vinyl top..

;t7~:Plymoutti---¥~n~,· -2:0d~ -h~rdtop-, power steeffilg,
..pqwer:', br.akes~_air.::-,-AM·f-'YlM~r.~J, ~ir}yl t~. "_

.- <I'
1972" F~rd 'lTD,' TO-pa~Sengerwagon, power steering, power

-~~~i;~:~t~~~=-w~~~__-~~
;, "~I '-.", " ' '" ~

';,:1,';lj'

~~-~;:----c---";'""""-C-~='+
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PauMallelt"',5'i
M,kl' Meyer, (
€,.ul"-.O",.ru:m.p
D,1Vt' H,~, Jb
BOb Ke"l,nq, In
v,nce Jen-nps~ lb
fV\,keManes, rl

WAYNE
Marty Hansen, II
Monte It

W'5ner
Wilyne

ONEOFTHE NATIONSlARGE~
SElLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

·~~M~w~I;~
WaiertQWn. South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr, 6lj787
Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375-3087

Wi&ner errors to set Lip'Wayne's lead gOlO'g lOto tne '5lxfh-lhttlrlg,
first two runs. Back·to·back .Snyder went· the first flv~

singles by shortstop Paul Mal frames before coach Paul Eaton
lette and cafcher Mike Meyer substituted Doug Schwaiten and
drove home three runs and Mike Soderberg later. It was the
Overln's double scored the Legion's first league wIn against
fourth run one loss

The followmg frame the locals Overall, Wakefield is 3·2
added two more, runs when cQunting Wednesday's 3:2 loss to
Wayne loaded the sacks and Norfolk In 12 innings.
sconed twice on walks In Midget aefion, Wakefield

The Legion record stands at scored three runs in the top of
.30 In the league and 51 overaH the seventh frame to beat

Laurel, 6-3. Singles be Chuck
Wageman and Doug Startl
scored Wakefield's winning
runs ,Wageman's hit scored two
rlJns

Relief pilcher Doug Starzl got
fhe Wm<lfTe-r----rc.klng over for'
starter Jono Kline in fhe last
two Irame-s ,

Wak'Pfteld'-s teagu'~-Te'Co"rd 'ls ;0

1 2 and 1 4 overall Wednesday
n,ght the Midgets lell to Norfolk,
1] 5. for their fourth loss

t~ , . I

,--L~--='~_O_B_I_T_U_A_R_I_E_S.=-; ._

Funeral services for Cla.rence Van $Iyke of Wayne are
set for today (Monday) at JO' 30 a m at the Johnson
Funeral Home, Randolph, He died Thursday atternoon at
the Wij'fn~ HospiTal at ffie age' of n- years

The Rev Arthur Winkler will officiate and paHbearers
will be Willard Tangeman, Howard Hansen, Joe McCoy,
Russell Van Slyke, Marvin Van Slyke and Clarence
Schager Burial will be in the Randolph Cemetery 'i)

Clarence Franklin Van Slyke, son of Charles and Mary
Van Slyke, was born April 17, 1898 at Anita, la On March
19, 1919, he was united in marriaqe to Esther Christensen

SurvLvors include his widow; one son, Bob of Shelbyville,
Ky two daughters, Mrs, ~obert (-Dorothy) Hirchert of
Omaha, and Mrs, Lawrence (Charlotte) Meier of Sioux
(ily, 13 grandchildren; 26 great grandchildren, one
brother, William oJ Nampa. Ida:, and one sister, Mrs
Gladys Brown of Randolph

(Jarence Van Slyke

Joe Haberer
Funt"T"ft! -s-t"f"'~ l-or, forffi-€-r W-i!~ f%ident, Joe

Haberer 01 Hastings are set for Tuesday al 10 a.m at
Ho<,tlnqs He died Saturday morning

.legion's 6~(rSliutiiuf~
June 10 - Robert D. Peder

sen, 43, Cad{fIt~ speeding; paid
$19 fine and 58 costs. .

"June. to ..;0 Grego'ry O. Noyes, rle Overin ..etruck out 16 Jack Froehlich, rf

Some say that mayflowers
Clln prevent l'rt'ckle~

JCees to Honor

Top Members

Next Saturday

MARRIAGE UCENSe-S:
June 13 - Richard J. Hiteh

cock, 3.4, Carroll. and Beverly A
Junek" 22, Carroll

Wayne County Jaycee!> and
Mr5, Jaycees wiU recognl2e
their out!>tanding members dur
ing Saturday f'lght's annual joint
banquet at the Wayne Vet's
Club

The banquet was slated for
- fasT'5'aturaay:--ouf was Chaf'i"ged

to thl!> coming Saturday due to
conflicts. according to JC presl
dent Bob Woehler, The banquet
starts at 7'30

In addition to handing out
awards, both clubs will i-nstall
new officers fa, the coming
year New JC officers elected In
Aprit are Brian Reinhardt, pr@S
Ident, Bob Meyer, secretary;
Bill Walters, treasurer; Ron
Temme, fir!>t directo~; Ron Mil
lage, second director, Bob Dola
la, community action chairman
Dale Preston, individual deve
lopment chairman, and John
RebenSderf. chapter manage
menl chairman

New Mrs JC officers named
lasl month are Diane Zach,
p.le.!,..denL_.Nanc.e ReLnhar.dL
vice preSident, Ellen Walters,
secretary Norma Preston,
j·rf!~-tl-rer and Pal DoIQ-f-g,
scrapbook chairman

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jone 12 - Stephen P. Haney

fo Harv~Y-'C:"-'and -Rodney J
Henningsen, E"? of SW'/4 and
W'? of SEll..! of 21·25·3; $67:10 in
documentary stamps

June 12 - Harold H. and
Veron lea R. Wilde to Ma,k
Ellingson, lot B. Hillcrest addi

~O;nt:~~:~~s$30.80 in dotu

fion: paid'S10 fine and sa costs
June 12 - BreI A. Spence, 16,

Wayne, careless driving; paid
$15 flne and sa costs

June 13 - Richard J. Hitch
cock. 34, Carroll, speeding; paid
525 fine and $8 costs

June 13 - Charles E. Cliff, 25.
Wayne, expired inspection stick.
er: paid $5 flne and $8 costs

June 13 - David E, Nuss, 17.
Way.ne, speeding; paid $19 fine
and sa costs

, ayne, spee Ing; pal __ Wisner batt~rig£l..'t.-.Oi9b1..amL_
fineai'lCrl8--co's~- --..- gaye up only one hit as Wayne's G~:fa~~uliler, 2b

June-+t-'- -ROfla-nd-VfCtor, 44, -legion bfanked the visitors, 6-0,

~j::d~~!r~£~:1~t1~f£: ~ei;~i~:~:},~;::gw::~,h PI:~::; w~:7.~:
~Jl_~m, 2\ Wayne, no moforcycle Overin collected three strikeouts Walcefield 7alies
oP1J;r~jt~~; ,paid .no. fine in three different frames while p'. r .- L· I
and $8 costs. --"---~- boo5ting his Legion record to aIr ,.rom aur.

June 11 '- ~on~ld E. Fink,. 26, iO:-~ ...sl"tUtout was Overin's Wakefield's Legion and MIdget
Wayne, traffIc signal violation; second of the~_ teams swept games against host
paId $10 flne._and sa costs, __ Wayne opened "s ;~-;;;jOQ-at-_!..ilurel Friday night In Ralph

June 11 - Lar-~--y-M.-~eyer, tack in the third frame. scoring Bisho'iJLeague.4f.!lon. •
l-9-, - Way-p.e-, speedmg-; p~:m four run? Un· fnFee hits. ·tf.Sft -aehimt"the 01le~IJrPfldl~
fine and sa. costs, ,_ Halder Marfy Hansen and center Paul Snyder, Wakefield downed

June 12 - Bar,,~ara, J. Dan,iels, fielder 'Gordie Cook got on _yia LqureL 8-6, after holding an 8-1

· .

~...
' The Wayne (Nebr.' Monday, June 16, 1975. S
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It Pays'
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EHERALD
THE

NObo~ergets morried;

WHEN.

*

* 'Children stop being born;

PH: 375·2600

* Everyone loves you so much

they can't bea! to trade elsewhere.

Jrdvertis;ng Doesn't Cost

* Customers don't have access
to other sources;

* The public stops forgettings;

ADVERTISING

"
!
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-.:.Ad~ertise . in the

...T... · -.H.··.·..•.E.. -_- WAYN.---_EHERALll
• " '- '.. _- '.. - _,--" , ';' ' __ , -' • - " c__

.Remember·.'••.the money you spend
I·.athome stays Cat horne!
I " _,

::::'~'18ME"'OLK5 THINK IT PAYS-
TO G05Ho.P OUT OF TOWN •••

=~~------T---

uove--esrcf--~ecfTo'thin k abovt whoLboppens-TothardoncJrthey,~ -----ta---'--..

spendawCl)'_ from home?Parl of it. will go to support-the schools,
churches cmd public pr,ojetlsotlheCOrirmunifyin which that dollar was
spent.~rrweIr-ana g:Ooc[-Sufwl1atCibout the schools,

b~u:~~~~r~:d.j~;;~rt ~;~r~_~ha~_~:i~~r T~:~ee~~s~ :'~~ --- C ---JI._p.... ays-4ft .
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep thern -lU-

~~~~~~w~o~rk~in~g~r~ig~h~th~e=re=~fo~r ::yo~U~O~n~d~y~O_~u~r~s~! ~_=-~_~_~~~~1is=hop Iocal~-
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From Wayne, Winside, Wakefield or area. T~~~~
Liberty Belles Drill Team is expanding and~'I~

wants you to join their ranks. NO experience i~'L

needed. We will train you. All equipmenti
uniforms, trips and instructions are free .9,;
members. The only req~irem~llt.is tbaJ you ar#
abl. loft.velth. M_tM """mer. S'·kIIl.;';.,Ib-c-IJ
up or get information at the Wayne Chamber al'""
Commerce office Wednesday 1:30 to 4:00 p,mf~~

CATTERTION
_GIRLS

Gold (ll·filt's with fn'qui'n!
touch: There·,; nOlhinlZ foul.,
1tiP himd so rlillt!1. "---. - -

Take your choice, you can get the auto·
matic ice maker wi'th this refrigerator now

or pic;k up the ice maker kit later and have
it installed. ftfJd it's got a lot more going

..- -,--for it, t.oo-~rarn~entfmeJed Tnreric.rr-
• Million-Magnet~ doors (0 Temperature

-~Otcorrsoteohctoryin-statte-erreil oj.

See it today. .~

ask. about our credil pIon· , .
M~nr Whltlpoo,l r~~H~era~.Qtl> now pric;liid tor bl~ .&~...ln.gfl! _'

If You Didfji( Buy It At SWOIISOlliS, You 'rolloll'y Paid Too Muc

. -S\vanso~ lV- &. Appl.
311 MAIl'! ,11E1T

'-BrE'~~--lQf'---t~"'

Day this Tuesday at the Wayne
Country Club will be Mrs. Kent
Hall and Mrs. Neil Dinges
Luncheon hostesses will be Mrs
JQhr:l Dall and Mrs. Ervin Jer-mar; --~ .. _.- -- - ---

At the group's meetJng last
Tuesday, MrS. Ralph Barclay
shot 46 lor low score lor the A
team and Tammy Fredrickson
and Mrs. ChM!es... _.Mc...DeLmatt
fled for-high, 51 Shooting low
for the B te,lm was Mrs.:J R
Johnson, 62. Mrs Louie Willers
shot 63 for high

Receiving pri1es at the bridge
luncheon were Mrs Alfred Kop
lin, Mrs. earl Wright. Mrs John
Dall, Mrs. Phil Rouse, Mrs
Harold IngallS and Mrs, Minnie
Rice

KATHLEEN VICTOR

Graduate Begins

Nursing Career

Kathy Pospisil

Honored At

Two Showers

A 1971 graduafe of Wakefield
High School. MISS- Vlc;:tor wili
begin her nurSing career at the
Immanuel Medical Cenler in--

T10Affend
Banquet at
Sf.. Paul's

St Pi:lul's Lutheran Church
Women held their annual
mofher daughter banquet Wed·
nesday night at the church 'Ilith
about 110 persons at!8'ndtllg

Theme was "Kitchen Kapers"

1.
j2.i:~.;:.:.~E:n..d.:.:'::.e~':::.'I~~.. ~:e~Read;ng poems were Mr':, Dar
rell Moore,' titled "Mother's
Hpiper", Marsha pptf:rson,
titl~d "Ma's Tools"; Mrs D.on
KoenIg. tilled "Recogn'tlon"
and Mrs Erwrn Fleer, titled
"Ma's OJd Galvanlled Wash

~~p~~~~. ~1:t:OV1r~t~~ __T'fO, (;'I(JH".AtIP-n.~
~on_ Se-rer:a-l women Wf!H:: ~ec-B<)' A-I.ltnUl. l"ttfJi(~S Aid
nlZE:'d durmg the evenl. ana Mrs
Clair Myers had chargE: of devo
tions

Guest speaker for th,' evening
was Mrs Darrell H(~i<,:,r of
Wayne, former LeW state presi
dent. H,..r'" topic was "Spice and
Advise"

Chairmen lor ttl£: bt:lnqy:et
were Mrs. Marvin Draghu. 'W$.,
Melvin Magnuson, Mrs. Dooald
OraghlJ and Mrs. OOnl ....er Pete',·
son,

Church men helded ,serve "the
meal, which was catered'-

Even~ Circle

Meets at Grace
The L WML E venmg CIrcle of

Grace Lv1heran Church met
wifh 10 member~ Tuesday
Opening devotions were given
by Mrs 8el"/.7fl 50~n

Mrs Sorensen reported on
prepar,ng refreshments lor
Vacat,on Bible school studenls
and Mrs Dwa,ne Refhwisc.h re
ported on lhe Christian Grov/ln

-workshop'ano-tumeran Family
and SOCial Service mf"€'ting5 she
affended S,ble bingo was

NYlDN CORD RIS"HI-MILER"
-'L

• Low-pr,iced, -durable Rib Hi·Miler 3·T
nylon cord lire resists bruising on and
off the road ... tough Tufsyn rubber
~~e..!i~~tg~ren8th8'!t! !on.g~Ufe.

• Deep s-rib. tread design, liuttressed
shoulders give traction and steering
eas'e wherever XQu drive.

I'ltembers oi the Altona' First
Trinlly lutheran Ladies Aid met
June 5. The Rev. Carl Broecker
had char90 of dGvofions. Guests
w(:rr1 Mrs, Roscoe Joro.es and
Mrs. Virgil Chambers

Mrs. Alvin Daum .reported on
the Lutheran Family Service
meeting she attended at WaynE!'
and {',Ms. Delvin Mikkelsen
report~ on her group's visit to
the Wayne Care Centre.

The birthday song was sung
for'Rev. Bl"Oecker, Mrs, Melvin
~tuthman, Mrs. Paul ,Hilpert

-Repnion H!3J~...,"".,.: '" ::an~::es~s~:'~~·;~~~~~n Leon
----etrl~'-the-t:oui5-+terhcJ--.:-~yer and Mis. belvl~~-

" sheirners ,gathered at fhe Vet's sen.
~t?.J!:! W~ne last Sunday for

fheir second-annual" reurlTOrl:-'·--:;;:;L:::))..~;.aQfu(-6 .0. m
Hosts were Mr. and-,Mrs, WH· ,v.;;.~",= J~~ >0

Ii<jlrnl-Fredrickson of Wayne", if. B b· _ )}l
Of the coupte's 10' children, the ii~ "

O(1ly one unable to atte:nd was
louis Herbolshelmer Jr;' -01 ~UtT'-Nlr, and Mr$"R~~f't.Utt.1
Harflngton. Fifty.flve persons DaKoM Cily, a daughter, KImberly

were pre~t frorr .,Piercf7I·:.Tit~ ~~';;d~r~~: a~~ ~21~:e~~~:

~~~' ~~~~ft~~'/~~':=~'~~~t~~~~: ~:~V~r~\d~,ri'I~~~~'~ay~~:
~:;~C~lad~;~~r, bin9° and cards ~;:,iL~;'il~~~n%~,:.:$K;I~e'::;I~

Mr· and Mrs. Vlr.;il Aubert, b<ltn 01 W.lJyne:, an~,.1"I.~" t?r(l~

~!!1~~"":'"::'S,i:,",-;:",--+~~~+~;J;,';::;;P':"''"'-';~;+:'7-0'c~I:":;F:1'7~,.::,.~_J .. ~ _~ If{fl~; 'n?!:f ,f\"ext J~~~~s .r~~~I2r;,; ~o P(jl!M~i ~:~.(W''''.'''c~-+';:"ll

Great la/ueand
Saringsfor

Campers, lans, RV's
SIZE 6.00-16

te" 1..J' '.<

Elgm G!fts were arranged by
Mrs. DWight Bruggeman. Julie
Bruggeman and Pam Peter, all
of Hoskins

Among the guests aftendlng
Wedne"'day evening's fete were
the couple's wedding attendants,
Mrs Elmer Peter and Dv/ig-hl
Bruggeman, both of Hoskins KathJe€'n Victor, daughter of
usher Bob Thomas 01 Hoskins Mr and Mrs. Kenneth W. Victor
and candle lighter Mrs Gen~__ 'Of __--A:i-f--a+-~_~_

Koopman 0 1 Meadow Grove Friday from lhe Immanuel HaS
The anniversary cake was School of NLJr~ing In

baked by Mrs Lydia Wr,ghtson
of Norfolk, who baked lhe
couplE-'S wedding cake 1S year~

ago The cake was cut and
served by Mrs WrighlS-On ~)nd

t<_BrJ.-!£.ili'.m~ ~ln2

Hilda Thomas ot Hosk.lns
who poured colfee ilt Ih,:,
couple',> wedding, also poured
jor 'he anniversary observance
Punch ,'NilS served by Lynne
Bru9.ge~an ot Hoskins Diane
Bruggeman of Norlolk served
Ice cream

Wa,tresses were Barb Peter Two brldill courlesies were
Cindy Thomas, Kath'l Thomas held recently for Kathy Pospisil
Marc, Thomas and Tammy oj WakefIeld, the first, a mlscel
Thomas ASSisting the kdchen laneous st10wer at the Extension
were Mrs Dan Bruggeman Club' room in Allen on June 6,
Mrs E Im..,.r Peter and -f! r; 80D CIAO tli", ~.g.M, 'a kltch'1n show
Thomas, All are of Ho' Ins er ~ held June 7 af a rural

Bruggeman,s wer 'rnarrFed Wakefleid schooihouse
J~e 11, 1950, at tl£'~.1I1rF5f'- -~e5E !rOm-----VJi!Kefieio. Atterr;-
Lutheran Church n Norfolk, _ Concord, Wayne, South Sioux
and have resld af Hoskins Eify. Lincoln and PonCil at

plilyed followmg the bUSiness since· thot jlme They hi} .. e tended the June 6 fete Decora

m;,t:.~~gme~~1Il.9__\~'II~_~ ,~~.!~_~c~:n J~~ild':;':"'o'..wnO!'.r __1c.l:_Ji'.!L.~~~IOI~S ~:c~~~,~~ __

tor (; t~,cn;~; a~;,~~~,~I~er h~use couple's ~nd their atten ~ns FOIf~wmg games, a clar

~~~:::~~~~:=~~::;~~~~~"~eo~,~e~~_Y;;;;;;-~~POOldantf:. and famillCS WGS In(:1 solo Wi!S playGd b'f Pam.r: held Wednesday evening Ab(Jul Brownell of Allen
'N guests were 'servC'd- HOSt€'''>S<:'5 ?,en:; ffrr~ Or-d:.

Heaton of lincoln, Mrs Harold
1i1iufT<fvn1 Wayne and Mrs Rick
Potter and Mrs Kerry Hanson,
both of South Sioux City

Hostt:'sses for the June 7 cour
te-Ojy llere Suwnne W~gem!'ln,

8a'rb Luhr ilnd Suellen Sundell.
illl of 'Wakefleld The bride's
cho~en colers, orch'ld and paslel
blue and grec-n. were used in
d2coraiions Mis5 Wageman was
in charge ot '_'rdtr-+-tt-i-t;rn--t;--tt-+,--
whiCh con"isled of games
Guests aHf;nded from Sergeant
BlulL la .. Wakefield and lin
coIn

Mi5S po~,plsll d,]ughter of Mr
and Mr':., Richard Pospisil of
Waketleld, and Terry PoHer,
son 01 Mr and Mr-:>. Earl Potter
of Concord, will be married
June 11 at the First Uniled
Presbyterian (hurch In Wake
field

!

i=r
; .,

',1

Ruth Anderson has returned
-,-- hom'e from --sroo-x E't, '" e~e she
- visited her daughter

About 200 guests attended the
open house reception honoring
the sliver wedding anniversary
of Mr and, 'firs Gerald Bru99@
man ot HoSkins. held Wednes
day· ~vening al the Trinily
lutheran School basement in
HOSkinS

The event was hosted by the
couple's children, Dan, larry

---lJ----''fI-~_t'--/i;'t----------I--l._"'-~~_Keith,
all of HoskinS, and Diane of
Norfolk

C,u(>sls, reg'stered hy Karen
Bruggeman, were preser,l from
Blal(, Carroll, HoskinS, Fre
mont, Meadow Grove, Norfolk
Randolph, Stanton, Wayne
South Sioux City, P'erl:;r gnd



Gall us with your
request. The money
can be readY when
you co.me in.

BY MAIL

whether you
need $300
or $3000

Drop us a note ex
plaining your needs.
In fact, the entire
transaction can be
handled bV mail.

IN PERSON

POSTAL'S
THE PLACE

Il¥
Mrs" Edward
Fork
585·4827

ATTENTION: Mr. R-ooney.
1720 0 Street
Lincoln, NE 68508

WANTED
Full time driver for assigned
route from Wayne to Fre
mont. Will be required to Jay
over night in company apart.
me!}t. Must be 21 or older,
have Nebraska license, eIl9.
ble to----tie-------b-o-,-----no-· police
record and not addicted to
alcohol or any controlled sub
stane-e. Must have good work
r.eeord 'o.r the .P~st five
years. Good startingsa~

plus benefit package alter 90
days. We are an equal oppor
tunity emp.loy.er.
To apply, send resume to:

Dinner Guests
The Don Weber family, Friend

and Mrs. Marie Thompson, Cor-·
dovel, were dinner guests May 31
in the Melvin MagnusolJ,nome
The women attended a shower
honoring Ka'rma Weber, held at
the·..Luiliecan-Chuu:JOin-O>_"'---++--~¥·,,~

By'PHONE
Overnight Guests

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and
Ron were June J overnighf
gue-sh tn the Don Weber home
at Friend. Ne Mrs. 'Magnuson
attended a bridal shower for
Karma Weber held- al the
Methodist chprch in Friend, tnaf
evening. Karma came to the
Melvin Magnuson home. Friday
and was a weekend guest

I WOULD LlK.E TO THANK
relatives and friends for cards.,
flowers, gifts and visHs Ire·
ceived during my stay In the
Wayne Hospital. Also to Dr
Robert Benthack and the hos

·pifal staff and to those who
helped in any way. Clarence
Brockman. 116

.Hetp Wanfed

-~ti'iirmbers and two leaa-:
ers of the Kid Power 4-H Club
met June 9 in the Ed Gnlrk
home.

Linda "Sanders of fhe North·
east Stat/on,' ConcortL and
Stlel.la -Sa~r·~
Linda gave a demonstration on
home. lIving produds wlth'hHi!m
bers partlcl.patlhg., Lunch was
served.' . _
Nexrm~~tlng will be-ju..ne 30

In the Lori Gnlrk home. -
Lynnctte Gnlrk, n~s

)Q~ter. .

Vakoc

Construction Co.
Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055

or 375-3091

FISHER REALTY
Norfolk, NE

311-2858

Couple Honored

Mobile Homes
-F-OR SAlE~· ~9--7-2 1--2'.. l\ .(,Q.'

Champion Deluxe mobil@.home
Two bedroom, carpeted, fur
nished with air conditioning
Call after 6. 5841370 i7ff

'. Fa rm Sa res

f. Urban Sales

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Onlv'-SuslPess. -

112 Professional Building

Wayne. Nebr. Phon,e 375-2134

Farmers saVe on
American-made motors,
gear boxes, roll.er chain,
dis.c bearings,·v·belt$2-
and sheaves, hydraulic r-~--~---,
hose. PRICE REOlKfD
Precision .Bearing Co. .~e~f s::: t~~~e t~~dr~:~:

1600 ·east Omaha Ave. and is a very clean home.
Norfotk, Nebr. large lot with room for gar·

Phone: 371-6717 den. <' Price now
is only $8500

Real Estate

FOR SALE' New house af 710
Wesl Third AI Reeg Construe
lion. 03Jtf

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROS
LEM5-? Call us for everything In
electrical needs.• Swanson TV
and Applla.nce, phone 375·36~.

• Urban Management

• Complete Farm Managemint

The -Arvid Petersons, the Iner
Peterson family, the Mike
8ebees' and Bree, the Gene
Johnsons al'ld sons and Mrs.
Violet Brummond, .Wakefield.
were June 8 supper guests in the
Verneal Peterson home honoring
Sfleryf Peters-on oriner birthday

Tour Museum
Nine members and three

guests 'tSf the 31'es El(fenslon
Club visited Mrs. Muhs' Golden
Memorie! Museum at Stanton.

June 9. Dinne.rand ShO.PP..in
g

" • '.' Linda Baier and. Elwyn Fitzke Coleridge and M.rs. John Tied.Norfolk followed were honored with a dinner last gen. Adams, Ne. Mrs. Charles
There will be no me~tlng 1 .1; Saturday evening folioViing wed· Hall was hostess

Jvly, The AugU"s~ mee1ing Will ',,'dlng rehearsal. The.d-inner-. ..hos - -- -------+~--------t-~

Meet Tuesdav be the annual family picnic. ted by the groom's parents. Mr AMend Family Reunion
Womens Christian Temper -'- and Mrs, Ward Fdlke of Glen· The George Johns10ns were In

ance Union met Tuesday after -VII, was held at Sf. Paul's Bedford, la., last Sunday where
noon at the Saucer Home, Lau M d CO~lng Event~ B Lutheran Church. Wayne. Fa! they attended the Tull family
ret. Mrs. Glen Magnuson gave H ~~ ~y, .une I~:. ~ ee:s lowing the dinner. the couple reuni6n

~-.=,.-~dfed- '-~en-~o~,g~ln~. ~JO;. rtemlS _..~fl_eq~~I..r:..w~~I-f.!.s---,------_=----:..::-~=--+Iole Ret deAAst-ens,_t=l§~JtOA.>
the singing of song~. Mrs. Allan R t d e u , c~ -The cOl.Jple was honored Sun Mo,. and Mrs, Diana Roper and
Prescott led the busioess meet L~~ e e. (h p.;;,; o~cordla day with a wedding breakfast at SO(lS, Mountain Vle'w, Mo.. are
lng.. ,~ran urc counCI. 8 the church basement. prior to spending a few days in the

-p;-'~p-e'ed+ currtFslwttrtie n~d -Tuesoay, June 17: Morning -m--e-'- T'ITDTfliITg ~- Th-e George- 16hMfol'r1"ome-: ~6Y Is a
at the Lavrel city auditorium Bible study. 9 JO am, W(TU bride's grandparents. Mr. and son of the Johnstons and Mrs
JUM 17 at 2 p.m. with retresh speech contesl. Laurel city audi Mrs. Chris Baier of Wayne Roper. a granddaughter.
ments following the contest. The lorlurn, 2 p.m.: Future Feeders, served as hosfs
bu!lness meeting was adjourned Northeasf Station. Concord. 8 Sunday d;nner was also served
Refreshments were served with at the church wlfh the parents of
the ~u((~r residents purtlel. \lYednesd.ilY. June 18: Bon the bride, Mr and Mrs, Merrill
patlng Tempo. Mary Johnson--, 8 p m Baler. hosting the evenf for the

The July 8 meeflng will be at Thursday, June 19: Lutheran wedding party and out·of,town
the Laurel Uons Club Park at 2 church women. church. 2 pm relafives and friends,
p,m. The L TL youth will mee1 al
the park at 10 a,m, and will help
with the afternoon program.

For Rent,)

FqR RENT: Two·bedroom par
tlally furnished apartment, Call
37S-l7~O rtf noon or af-te-r--5 p.rn

m?2tf

FOR' SALE: Set of men's used
golf clubs. Excellent· l:onditlon.
375--2325. 19t3

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers. fully aufomatlc;, life time
gU£1I3I1tec, &11 $Jz....,J-for -as-ttttte- ---------
as $-4.50 per month. Swanson TV
arid Appliance. Phone 375-3690.

.4"

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Nice ,three· room furnished

. Phone 375·3161. ---ttm'" -

FOR' RENT: One ~droom fur
nished or partly furnished apart
ment. Also a small furnished
house. 375·3574. j9t3

_FOR SALE: 20 .gauge Mo.55~rg

-purrip.....(3·~ ma9-)- 1956 Chevy van,
283 engine, glass'. all around.
Phone 375-2995 aHei'" 5 or week·
ends-. a21H

The Robert Frifschens, An Celebrates B',rtl)day
nefte and Anita Kay attended Mrs. Bill Landanger entertain
the funeral services for Mrs cd Wednesday for Billie's sixth

Hold Bible School Fri1schen'S father. George Rob birlhday. Guests induding his
Evangelical Free Church held Inson. al the Christian church, classmates were Mrs, Harold

theIr Vacation BIble S-chool June Spenr;er. S.D., on J~fte 5. Mr -loberg, Kr.l;., KarYi Koby,
2·6 from 8:30 to 11:30 a,m Robinson, 79. die June 3. Kathy and Kim, Mrs Richard
Theme was "What's the Good Janssen, Mindy, Cecky and
Word?" Tl're George Andersons at Mark. Mrs. CUff Burback. Connl

Teachers were Nl,ary Dahl lende<l the graduation of a and Carla;

qu.lsl and Marge Kardell. pre ~~:d~:s~9~::~'S~~~~I~ ~~~~~ Mrs. Lyle Jensen, Jim gnd

~:~~g~;~~~r~~nkl~~~~~rl:~~ June], The Roland Westerhoffs ~:~s~~'.J~~~ F~~~~~~;enLo~~e~
Rita Kerr and Joyce Benstead of Colorado and Ihe Floyd Russell and Karen, Trevor Hurl
middle (:'Iass; Ardyce Unn and Worfhs of Dallon were also bert. Peggy Landanger Faye
Lori Erwin, funlors. and Marge pr_esenl '\ L,andangers and ,fYlrs. Neva

·:::~:J:~~~~~~'lhe~dlr -t~d~rman"e"j!"u~ne:"~8!:"na~I"te;o;L""PC:ecnd'->Q7f~hi>"":;d~il'::'~milfJ;;::e<4.~_~:':":.';J2~ahl:".-~~~Yul6f,rfe'i1j~~~t-1r.-_1'0I<r;:iii:-",~n.:e"'i5~m~_li~"o:o:U1_~j1~,,-_ i-1-
ectGF of work and music. Hand lng a few days In the Dayfon koetter. was unable to attend fice. We can often

W~oerr~eh~alav~eonma,aodnw·da'rod;hs:na~~~tu:~~~h: d~:oS~p~~"n~::c:"o~'o~.~V~:~~~I~~j:::d Clea,; Church in ~~eB~:~~ ~~~l;~~bh;;"r:~.J~:~~ :~~~~a: .Ioan ,the
tit h ...... v' "". The United Presbyterian Woo bers answered roll call with

~~~~~g 1;r:o~r~:~~~~li::~J~~: Tu:~~ayGI:~p,:a~~~~~~sinw~~: ~~n c~:~;;~~e
4
u~~,:~~s.'~~u~ what they had for breakfast. Caflt~.ct us today'

- a_wah_-Blb1e .memor.Y varses, Aden Magnuson home~ Cham ~:eenst~e:7e~~\1::e r:~:01R~~ Ta~~;~~~~~~~:~~~e~nb~ LOANSTO $30"00
talks and songs. "rs. ,nlque zipper .nd Pam Johnson "P.OST' AL....

\l on how 10 measure 11 hem from .l"l.

~be~~~r~~;o~a~s~~a~~~ g~~~r~ FI-NANCE-
wave oven -COMPANY-

An out~n-g was planned for
June 16 to tour the House of 1001 DAKOTA AVE.
Crealion and Nelh8rdt Garden SOUTH SIOUX CITY
at Bancroft, Junior leaders will PHONE: 494·4266
serve a picnic supper follOWing,
the four

Tammy Carlson, new~ report·
eL

Wayne County .Form
200· acre'S improved. Modern

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75 WANTED by July 15; Small home. Nice laying farm land I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
Yamahas -In stock-all models. wrnished apartment,~~ close to Zi::. ~~:ti:~~~~~e:',as- my sincere thanks to friends and

•A1s9 ~ave new 74 Yamahas at a downtown. Sheryl Anderson; '2'01 relatives f9r their visits, cards
large savings. We need u~ed" W. 6th Street. Laur"el, Nebr. and flowers (luring my stay in

, blkel ""iN;n·g1Ve top dollar for "8745, . ,-- . i12tj ,·~'[HOR. AGENCY _the Ho,eJ'a' and_,.ln,e mY-Ie'um

-~:'~~~J::~~01~~~r;~~EF--~;:':;:~~~E:o~tb~:,::!: .0".0" '''IEAlTOIrS ... "'1~~~~:~~:~:~;~~;~;~~'e:f,+ .
son Implement, Bloomfield, For~prompt removal, caU Land- :Norfolk, NE
Nebr. ml3f1 ~~~ ;~~. Company', 372.~~~~ 37H314 I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all • Wayne Lion Is
~FO~"-'SALE: Girls '~nI'JY's bl my friends, relatives and neigh- - .

cycle, 20" wheel, banana seat. U For Sale ~~~ :~~ ~t~~~S'ac~I~:~r~;n:~~t:~ Counei I Advisor
$2.$.375·3091.' ;12t3 Illisc. 'Services whlle'l was In the hospital and Wayne Lions Club member

Cus10m built homes and after returning home. A special Clete Sharer, whqse term as
building lots in Wayne's new· thanks to Drs. Bob and Walter district governor- for all· Lions
est addition. There's a lot to Benthack and Rev. Gail Axen. It Clubs in eastern Nebraska ..vIii--
like in the "Knoll.s." ·,wa$ all greatly appreciated. end during the International'

Lem Jones. 116 Convention at Dallas later thh
month, has be~n selected to
ser,ve as council advisor to Ne
braska's five new district gover
nors elected for the 1975·76' year.

Sharer was named to that post
during a Lions Club state con
vention at Scottsbluff LasLweeL_

As council advisor, he will
preside at all council meetings
and will assist governors In
conducting business of the state.

In_hJ.Lpost as i11s.trl.cL_gID'~_

nor, the highest one ever held by
a local member of the inter
national service organization,
Sharer was head of 30 clubs.
including those in the mefropoli.

- tcHfo--m<iff,j-area. 'Ta'kTng 'o\te'f-as'
district governor is Ron Witt of
Millar.d. Witt is currently serv
ing as deput~\'--distrk1 governor
under Sharer.,

A -member -of the Wa-yne-CTub
for nearly 13, years, Sharer has
held most 06fices in the local
organization •

.-~akin~ the trip to last "".~~''S

meeting 10 Scottsbluff with their
wives were Bob Vakco, presi
dent-elect. and Hilbert Johs,
secre-\ary--elect of #'Ie- Wayne
Lions Club, Charles Denesla,
Cabinet secretary-treasurer tor
Distric1 38·B. and Sharer.

Keynote speaker for the ~vent,
which drew some 6,000 Lions
tram across the stare. 'mrs Ne·
braska's lieutenan1 governor
Jerry Whelan, representing gov·
ernor J.J. Exon. Banquet speak
er;, .W"lS· jnterna1ional dlrec10r
John Eldridge of Utah.

Nex1 regular meeting of the
local club will be Tuesday at the
Vet's Club for 'Ladi'es Nlte. New
officers will be Installed during
the meeting and several awards
will be presen1ed to local memo
bers.

* Merchant Oi' Co.

* Coryei' Auto Co.
* Jli1rslI!li' Sanitar, Service

* efllbpliUl, Al1Ito SQ8PP'ii

* OD. 1It1d@in Oi' Co.
IC.".Ii)

AVAILABLE AfTIlE FOI.LbWING BUSINESSES

'* American fami'y 'ns.

*Fiisttiationa' Banlc

"* (oryell Derby St(lt;~n

j( Winside Slgte Demer

"* Commercial State BOrIJk("os.In.,

/.* Winside Motors "* Stfite Notiona' Bank 1. Trust Co.

~ Trianglefmancfr Co. * Ellin@on Motors, 'nc.

* '-'''',~s Conoco * Wortman Auto Co. ,* M I.'S Oil,Co.

'*' Wayne's Body Shop,-*- fredrickson Oi' Co

* Wayne Auto, Parts *U" Duffer!u!.,r B(J~

* Smitty's -A~to C'inic * Pierson Ins. Agency

* At & HApco *.E'flon'sStandard Service and Car. Wash
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First Notional

NORTHEAST NEBRASK
MENTAL HEALTH
S-e-1tVtC-£---EENTER
SI Pavl'\ LuU,eran

Church Lounge. Wilyn,
Third ThUr\dil~ 01 EolCh

9 OOllm 11 OOooon
I JOpm 4 (lOpm

Oo",~er /I, lulen Ptl~r,ort

Co·ord,o.lor\
For Af)~Olnlmenl

lH H30 -, Home
11S·1899 --Olhu

Phone 375152S

The trlp"s first stop was San
Antonio, and from there the
young people travelled to Mex·
ico City with overnight stop~ in
Saltillo, Guanajuato and Guada·
lalara and d day's vIsIt, to
Cuernavaca and Tax{o

Some of the places and sifes
visited durln9._the trip Indu~ed.

the. Alamo, ·the mummie~_of

Guana'j uato the pyramids,
Castle of Chapultepec Museum
of Anthropology and the s1"lv@r

'" mines of Taxco ".,

The education tour also of· r
lered those on the trip... an!
~i:r':;:;;~~a~~, a~te;td ~~d~ i
loric Ballet. bargain in .the .ljia."1
kets. take In a bullfight ,,:ta,nd
observe the customs 01 both ,the ,.
rich and poor in Mexico. ~" .-

3751389!
375177'7'

Farm Bureau Life {nwran..:e Company Wr~l Dc~ M'lInc'> Illl."a
Wavne' (-o-unty Agency M~r.

With Farm Bureau's Decreasing Term Polley, coverage
decreases each year along 'with your mortgage. lind
the premium is a lot loss than ordinary lifp insurance

_ For the protec!ion you need,'J'. call us t£ay
'f'fn au~;~uran~':i!""o;;..=->,_

Visiting Grandparents
Kim Miller, Omaha, is spend

ing some fime in the homes of
her grandparents. the Alfred
Millers and George Farrans
Mrs. Carl Ehlers, Pilger,. was a
visit9r Wednesday afternoon In

the Alfred Miller home-

Honor Brian Bowers
Guests Saturday evening in

the Dennis Bowers home lor
Brian's 10th birthday were the
Tom Bowerses. CarroJl, and
Mrs. Opal BowE-rs. fhe Edwin
Brogrens and the Don Siedsch
lag tamity, all 01 Norfolk. Bernie
.fu?WI~L~, Lirr¥----:----Bawer~ -ifnd
Rick, the Owen Hartman family
and Dermar Kremkes. Kendell
and Konnie Siedschlag remained
for the weekend

Guests Monday evening In the
Mrs, Charlotte Wylie home were
the Alvin Von Seggren family,
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs.
Clara Barelmann, Wayne.

The Vern Jensens, Hoisltlgton,
Ka .. and Jeff Freed, Omaha, are
spending a lew days in the
James C. Jensen home and wifh
other relatives and frIends in the
arei,!. Ted Nydahl WG$ a-~
Wednesday In the Jensen home
to visit fhe out of town guests.

Mrs. Lillie Lippolt returned

~;~e~~~~~~\~~e;o~~~:~~
in MaskelL They also wertt sigfl.t
seeing in Niobrara, Yankdon,
Devil's Nest. Maidens leap and
N\orman Monument

-Pra-is.e Festival
Winside's three churches,

Trinlfy Lutheran, United Meth
odist and St Paul's Luther,m.
are making plans for a Commu
nity Praise Festival Sunday
July 20, at the Winsfde City
Park

A meeting of the committee
was held WC!dnesday night at
Trinily Lutheran 1-0 rn.ake plans
for the event

Attending the meeting were
9 at ~t the Rev. Paul Reimers. Mrs.

United. Methodist, Women met ~:7er~u;;:t a~=~, ~~~
Tuesda~n~n',~ the C~~rren HOlt;rew and Mf'5

~ '1'J,.l.f:Ie pr':~'nuolll:!"t=ield of United Methodisf
Lloyd Behme.r was a gues1 and the Rev G. W, Gotlberg.

0; '~~tSua; m:~welgard had the George Voss. i:lnd. E~w.ard
pA donation was sent 10 tne Oswald of $f. ~aul's Lutheran.

Good Will Camp at South Sioux

Crty One hundred pennies were Contract Meets .career Underwriter

collectc-d for the mile of pennies ~co:"~,,~a~,,~m~e:t:W~ed:n:e:Sd=a~Y:"i:9h:t_~!:==::=============!~••pro~ecl In the C. O. Witt home. Guests
A card was senf to Mrs, Kent

Jack~n and the birthday song"
was sVAg·tor Mr"'!!, ·OortWackff- ~

Mr~ Wacker presented the
program, "'Reaching Out "

Mrs J G Sweigard was host...
June 2~ hostess will be Mrs

Maurlco. Lindsay Program lead
er ,,·~il) be Mrs, Allen Koch

1\;-- "1
. '.

~:f;;~;wi- ------~"~-- we'e_M-,,-E_ T Wam"-,"un,,,,~L~V"'''nft 1ll-0.;.tj;'~'__
_~Ij,h; ----ad.n-Mrs J O'I'fLKa----nr;==- V==t-~~ J:C_~ --

__._,_~---:-:_'-'__-':'_._, , " , '---'iy ,s;~:xe;J,~onEbY;":j,;;,": Return From Tr~ '1
Firemen-'-!r-pjcrric:~~-MI"$:~d__ m~n_d~. 1'1\"'. C.~O,-wtll dlld -- '

- . . OSwa Id AAj~n~2'i:- ;:eft~~r :""111 be ;;'-;he South of B.r
~

.' '...'.'-"'--:.'" .:'. l-..L 286~4812_ Ml:'s.MlldredWlttehome.r ,..,.. --.--------.:. - Younq li"from
A.ttend Gue,t Day Wake:.fIeld folned

Winside Volunteer Fll"emen It'" was announced -:fhln--fue - - 'Mrs_ Maurice Lindsay, 'Mrs_ J. ~~~~~s S~~fe
~i:' ~;ed~~~1~;~fi:Ir-·~~~l~:r..e LWM'L retreat will be.Aug. 4-5 ~~ds:'I~.a~il~~· ~itt~' o~~~ South Sioux

af Camp Luther, 'Blrthday cardf; educatlonaH
'wUJ meet July 14 at the WinSIde were sent to Mrs. Tillie. Aever. United Methodf,t Church, Wln
City Par15 for th~ annual flre- - mann and Mrs. Herman Steube. side, attended guest day Wed- The tour, was

'men's family picnic. . . June "-isiMtlon committee is Msday at the- Unlfet:f Methodist Wayne State C
Plans were discussed tor the Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Melvin Church In Wayne. teacher Maria Grovas and

Old Settlers Reunion:'Following Froehlich and Mrs. Minnie SIoux City High feacher Div)d

~~:a~~~i~'~~~f~:~~~n:a~f~e;;'~ ;::s~t~~e t~:v'I~~S:~ G:~~~~, .',Guests~r:~~~d~~e.~t~~mm9 In -:1~~it~~lr~~Q:.:~:=~~:~:~__ .,

rage and theck~d equIpment. ~'~ir,l~m. A L~der of Wor, ~~~t~~~r~~s~:~:.an ~oeme~~r~: T8~ing part In the 'trip were

h;.r~t 'meefTng-wm 'oo--mly-Z-;-- ....Jankes~, Cr..aig.,__.fuE..d,,, Scot~ ,<'!nfl.:_ ..~~~ ~u~~...s~rom, ~nd SU=
_~ USer, the George Farrans and , e tf', =.>n\·o ay~ ...","

Mlssee and Kim Miller, Omaha, • Mary Kaufman of Wakefield.

t"h-urcn'Worrum"MtI'et --
Trinity Lutheran Church

Women mef af the church Wed·
nesday afternoon with 21 attend,
lng, Mrs, Dale Krueger gave the
lesson "

Mrs. Russel Baird and Mrs
Adolph Rohlf! reported on the
disfrlct assem'bly meeting' they
attended.

Committee fo serve the June
. 23 Community Club supper is

Mrs., Robert Thies, MrsL .I:f..o.ward
Iversen. Mrs. Clar~~ce Pfeitter
and Mrs, Gurney Hansen.

. It was announced thaf spring
cleaning of the churSh will be at
9 c'!.m" June 1-4

The birthday song was sung
for the Rev. Paul Reimers; Mrs
Martin PfeWer, Mrs. Fred
BradE.'f and Mrs~ Russel Baird
Hostesses were"Mrs. 'Fred Brad
er and Mrs, Lloyd'Behmer

Next meeting wlll be July 9
Attend Meeting

Mrs. Chester Wylie. Mrs
Howard Iverseri', Mrs Elmer
Nielsen and Johanna Jensen
attended the Rebekah Lodge
District 20 meeting ln Belden
Tuesday, Mrs, Leonard Ander
sen of Winside was chosen 19-76
dlstri-et warden:

Next year's meeting wil! be in
Winside

By
Mrs, Hans
Asmus
56-54412

unfil he was forced to flee h,s
homeland

Born at Bac Ninh, NodI, V'et
nam, Dr Tien received hiS
medical degree from Saigon
UniverSity of 1960 and a public
health d,ploma from fhe London
School 01 Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine in 1963 A general
practitioner. .he has speCJalized
In treating tubercular patiento;
and other persons sulterlng
from chest diseases

trtled Sharing Members
answered roll c<lll by telling
what they did tor IiIIother's Day
#o:rs A'nalt Walker., g<1ve the
bicentenn','ll le"son titled
"Bucket Well," Mrs. Nv::iry Kol
lath had the lesson on the
atlium

Next meeflng will be Junf- 2~

with Mro; George Langenb~r9

Hoskins News

SOUTH VIETNAMESE Dr Nguyen Huu Tlen 'anOn'iS,
lamily arrive at the Sioux City alrporf before heading to
Laurel, their new home From left' Dr, Tiel\, Chau. Ngol,
Dung ipronounced Zongl,.Anh and Mr.. Tlen, \ ,

Annual Family
Picnic Held

Near Death of
NEN Farmer

Brings Warning

"We've been waiting for this
day' for quite some time," said
Dr Tien when he and hiS f.amily
arrived at the Sioux City air
port

Dr Tien, who has a good
command o! the English lang
uage, was a senafor in th,e South
Vietnamese 'governmen I in Sal
gon before the city fell to tile
North Vietnamese He also
served as chaIrman of the Sen
ate Hearth Committee from 1967

MR-mbers of the Hosk Ins
Homemakers Home Extension
Club held their annual family
PiCniC' T~igh\ at the
HoSk, inS F lfe Hall Mr~ Marie
Rathman of Norfolk was a
guest

Cards furnished entertafn
ment. with prlles If\ pitch gOing
to Mrs Kathryn Rieck and E C
Fen~ke, high, ond Ezra Jocherrs
and Mrs Fred Brumels. low
Rook prlzeo; Nere 'Non by Mro;
Paul ScheufJch. high, and Mrs
H, C. Falk:TOW'--

...

Mrs Williams !/rJS

faken to the ComrnL.in ufch Men Meet
.ty Hospital In Norfolk Tuesday Trinity ~ erl)n Church Me~-1Jl
at about 6 p,m by fhe Hoskins mef Tuesday evening at the"·

Garden Club Meets ~:'~~;ti~'~f~~sa;~~;n~sh;;'~~ ~1~~~c:Qcr~: Je d&~ ~~~s:~;~ ~
M A it W ik k th tid d WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANc~;1

tain~~ mew~bers :f ~e e~~~:n at~~ Behm~, who underwenf ~e~~ ~:~in~er;~l be July B INSURANCE 'Mayor - TRIANGLE FIN-AN'~.'.·.:'%"~.. -....'~.. '.~,....
and (ol!otry Garden Club at~~ surgery last Fnday at Fr",eman Decker PS 18011 ,",C': '" ,

home Tuesday for a 2 pm ClarksonMerm;;riaTHOspitai-i"-~$I&Vt'ilsHOllie --IN5I,JRANCE & REAL ESTt.l.TE-··~lc.alcu:.;:;---:c::-::---;o:--

~~:s:~:d luncheon, Two guests ~a,:~~t~.~~~ne~I~~;~~~~:r hei~~:e:~:y~~~:~~ 1~I~h~ ~~; Life Hcspltalrlat,on Disability Ct:;e~I~~~~;~~~urer _ 37S 4791 Personal Machi~~~.-
P--r-e-s~-----Mf:-~_~ ~!JIJri.... &1") .6ehm.~r _bn:lughJ._ Ste~~ns home with nin~_presenl Homeowners and Farmowners Bruce Mordhorsl 396 )14~ and Automobile L~~,~:;,;~'

SChroeder opened with a poem, hIm home, lIAiS. WTITard- Jeffrey, wayne.-'- - pr~_LQ.Y~ - ----..-\€tt-y--~._-
Mrs Gfme Mittelstaedt, Stacy, was a guest. KEITH JECH, C.loU. I B B. Bornholt 37S 131)

~~~~f. ~~= ~::~Hell~, ,~:xl~gtf~' F~~i:~t~ -::: ~:r~~ ~ashlG~~~ 37S 1429 40B Logan, Wayne iCO~;:'~:~:e~ 3751142 I

Mittelstaedt home Mrs. Jeffrey. Mrs; Paul Zoftka Carolyn Filter J7S 15101
Mr, and Mrs, J F Mlffel was honored lor her birthday ~7 John Vakoc 31.') 3091

staedt spent last weekend in the July a meeting will be in the ~"'fID- {1m Thomas 37$ 2599
Rozell Liermann home In Wis Alvin Niemann home lIB Oar,.-",I Fuelberfh 3773-W5'j
ne' I Ted Bahe 3752418

A near.tragic clash with the Mr and Mrs Billie Ruhlow Meet tor Cards Ivan Beeks ]7524071

:~~~~;Sto~~ ~~e"~~~~~c~eyO~:~ :~~ ~;sdY, H~~J::90Be:~~o~, Tu:~~i:eaf~:~~:nC:~l~~: ~~~ " ~ w~;~~o~n~~~~~1 AirPOr;2: 22,10
1farmer in Northeasf Nebraska ·West Pornt. were Tuesday eve auditorium, Twelve members independent Ag~nl I Alan Robinson, Mgr 375·4664

~ecently can be avoided by _other ning !!lues!" in the Erwin Ulrlch were present to play cards. A Dependable Insurance POLICE 3751616:

=~i~~~O~~c~~~~~e:ic~d:~f'::~ hO;;: dnd Mrs Bill Opfer, Lake ~a~:.as~ sent to Mrs. Sadie FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~~~;ITAL Call ;;~.~~~!
and read the label, said John wood, Colo left Sunday after Mrs, George WfHler was cof Pnone'J75~ .-.-- WAYNE--COUNTV OFFICIALSI
F.urrer, University of Nebr~ska visiting since lasf Saturday in fee chairman. Dean C, Pierson. Assessor Dor,::, S,t,PP 3lS 1979

LI~~~lnr:~~~r;sli~~i~~~~n~:~~~(1 :~:a He:~~~dO~f~:.om~PJTe7:~ JIJ~:)(:,~eeting will be at 2 p.m Agency ~l:;~~ ~~~~:we'ble 3lS 2288
the applicaflon of gyslston in mother. Mrs. Raymond NIckol 111 Wes! 3rd Wayne luverna HtHo1't 375 \62--11
which the farmer came into "On of Wentworth. S.D. Rescue Unit called Sheriff, Do;' Weible 37-51911 1

contact with the Insecticide and The Winside Resc.ue Unit was' --------- ---" -- Deputy
absorbed it Into. hiS &kin. He called at 11 a,m. Wednesday to PHARMACIST S C Thompson
suffered convulsions,- no blood Service Station the Alvin Niemann home to take -'_..- -----_._~ 'upf.' Fred Rickers
~re- and. other symptoms Mrs. Cholle Buckingham fo the Treasurer

brought on by contact with fhi" Luthe~~mm'"i\nHV Hospital -~I-Dili-JtP-=T'~"""n..Nic¥'~ 37-5-1885]
jn~ectj.::ide " .. . _ _ Cpt. .Gaylen, St~~ens, son ot In_._~.~~,.._ _ Phone J75 1142 Clerk of Disfrict 'ourl Complefe, ,,', ~

Furrer IlQted,~eiOre -you -Mrarnr"MrS:-----Uoy --sr-e'ii~s--ut" Rescve Unl! felephone number -crtERYl HAll, R.P~ )trlJM ~-tritf'Jde-r 375-126fr Body and Fender RePQ.~J.r... ~.:;,:..... ~.'.,ft1
starf any!' type of work with Winside, retu.rned to the ~nlted is 286-4436. Agricvftural A~nt- -'--,. -1i
inseeti-cide$,+emember that the States In.Aprll after spend~ng 13 Phone 315 )610 Don Splt-ze, 37533101 ALL MAKES and MODEL~{~~~,\;i;."'__ I\
bag'or label will tell you exactly months r~ Japan. FollOWing a Guest at Aid SAV.MOR DRUG A!j,sl.st~n(:e D,reclor: .,. I. PiJIrltlf19 G.. lass In.~lall.d' I.''''~.'
whaf fype cif protective clothing furlough In California, Colorado SL P.a..uI'.!I.J"Jlt/:):jtr1ifl Ladies Aid P~-31~.jAM..._ A:::'~s~Ty~elma Moeller, .]15,Vl.51 _J?~ S Mam P ,- .

13. 'fUU wlm 0001 SHELVES should .be worn, how the chem- and Nebraska visiting relatives, met Tuesday afternoon In the +
14,8RI&HTIJlTERIOIUGfI't jcal can be dangerous (.through ~tevens reported to Camp Le· church social ,room wlfh.1J -----",~--~-,."._. Budd e,(Jrnh,oft. , 375-23111 ---rir;d;'--Ga;;,;;;c;~t I~'

--t-5,-GlAN.:£'Il UOISE CWCln.__ inhalation, skin absorptIon and leu".e. N.C., on May 25. present. Mrs. Rose Blocker was OPTOMETRIST. Veterans Service Ofhcer: I Ov('rlurnlJ'd Garbal1Q ~

16. ICE MAKER, IVIIUBIL." -',.nn9geaS~d6l1a.t • nSo't'errPtot,Qfpns-----c:-hyS·'.c~,a~·sIn-'- -St~~.ns~I~~~. a
G.•.•~ . a gvesf. Mrs. Arnold Janke led .------.- ChriS Bargholz, 315·2164 ~

17 GM&FRISIOAIRESTrLlNS 'J ~ -crewmo-n--s---MM' -G-corge-----vt.m- 1\()f8fR~-o C;;i~!,jOnl!rs;Mertin--B:ter-m6ftft- ~!
• 'the antidote for highly toxic ~CB (-~.ocM~~:"CB Camp le- presided.' •. W.---A':~oPTQMeT.'·ST-; ;~- Disl. 2 . Kenne'h Edd"e

l
1...:..

pl'odu<;ts. So if someQne is-'5how- leune! I~· •• 'Snack bar reports were given ',/,
L~~W -rng=s'I~~U:lntaef;r!aa' the--- G~r~le~'J'ohn~bn, 21,-~(m ot,-iN-. --by--AAt-5-.'ElIa--~ ,Snack .bar 1 0i1;<f J. F'o"yd Burl Phone us lor dt/1alls a' ~

Price la~f. .. lmme~Ja.teJY - fp __J!O~__.0-""1, and Mr$_ Ephrqim Johnson of, workers- for June 17 wi,lI be Mrs. 313 Main ~'reel IOi~~~~~r~:.~~~~," otfice;~5"J4J31 MRSHY :~~'::< ,~_ "~
On This how to treat ,the sympt.~rl1.;s and.' rural Wakefield, has been ,.pro: -Russ·ei,·Pr;nce an-d Mrs'. -Edward PhOne i7S·'l020 /h r w ht 1S 15 SANITARY SEIVIC. '

Glapt ,Family takh: ;~ ~I~d W;,fh ,y:u ~:aIY,~U ~t.ed to, Army speclp;lIst ;fout Ni~7:.n~;~~cr Janke .reported Rl;h~~d ~~~~. . .~7S~ 17~~ ~.~~~:D;
Slz~ Frigidaire r~~~e:';~o~;-O~an~~jlns~ctl' ;~il~~J;V;~rB~:r: "(,7~1:roit~1: on the-Lufl1etap,Farrl!ly~Service COMPLETE "",~ik_

cides ,can pe,ap-plied.thr0V9h,~n Hawa'li meeting helcf. May 7'at ,Grace ---- AI's Air Servili1T
applkato, \In 9'aO"" form. loe' . Lothe,;," C"o"h In Wayne. Next PH""SICIANS AUCTION SERVICE _"""'.e,
dan~ers 01 Inhalation ~8nd skin meeting wilt be Sept. 18 In Municinn'-~o"..... , .;,."... '." ....
<:tintact a,e s'HI - th"e, said .Columbus. J.!ENIHACK-CUJIUC __ •. ---'idlCII,ltB.-Milififll r-r ..., ,.
FU;~~~I'~~o~~n'g--,~Jlth-In-se-c!i:- 1Il'--'--:-K<>:'·"d":FC-,e'!'·d"'o"'r;:;:;:r.-h:t~s~~~~- 215 W. 2nd Street J RR2 Wayne, N~br. Wayne/ -Nebrask~:':
cides shbuld wear· p.rofective July 2 'hosteSses wlIf.~" Mr~, .Phone 375-2500 • "H-'"
~~~~~~;,r;;~~V~e~(j~~~ ~=:.' ~::~rJaeger and .Mrs, Alfred W/Jyne; 'Nebr. .• Phone 402~37$·4f20' Phone 375.466~~',
,;~;,~~,~ar:,~~tf~~~ ~~~kf~: iJ~~~' LWML Meets ----------~-- FARMERS NAT,ION4D1:,;:~(
si.g~,S' .,f' fil.n~s:s~, fhe,Y._should, ~A.,f.ar dr.i\ien.Q'i Jilek SK(t~han, . ,l-l!th~ran Womens ~is$lonijry WAYNE 'CARE ~ENTRE co fs1'~ ~
';'g-r~~ .'he".j'a~I'''~:-.g~f'''tb the' Iql P~ar1" w~s atlempting a rlghf league qf 51, !='Bl,lVS _there" Om~hl3;. Nebr ~'!!i"lt
dodor .rt~ht a-way/~:ne: !''Q:tgJ.. IIJrn Into Greenwood Cemelery on ,Church met Tuesday afternoon "WL C· I M kEU th~ DiU ,"
~ I,?' :,.ea-se. 1?!"" any _.pols9nl~~,'T..f-h1700 bl~_CI-..of v-:est $evenlh w~e~':·'-~Ljfle _c.ch.!lreh., Mr.~-9rrr,a!, .. nete or ng a . ere'nc~ Professio,naJ Farm Man~er.n

.'..:"pe~~.ns may c~.:me=N1.SOn ~le~i:g~:;,~~jerjSerl;'-pmnrent,"'---;C"CIfI~~~ '""'" ',<', ,,4.- "'-.... -Sa~c.l-oa.I1L..APpr'·
,,', Co~tr'~l Center" In ~~ha by -,~.r,h':f(1.p'I~d ,fo pass, Skeal"l,3n on flte- rn,eeting to o~de..., Membe,rs 918 M . DAN NEORIG

~~~1~2-~,:~~.t~~ri%r~7j~,;m~er' '~~;t f~~,~~mT~~r;~~,~slTap:o<cU[r9~..· ~~~~;r;;~1d;;l,t~0~rl~~~co.(Jpo~s, .' ~:_= """_=,,,*;,.;,;~h~.!l76P'",",,~<JVDe'
. . 1

About 30 Laurel residents
wen;, at the SiolJX ~Irport to
greet Dr Tlen and family
weJ~i-n9 the Tiens with signs,
gifts and Singing by several
Laurel yo,jths

Mrs. Mintz and Mrs H.;lnsen
saId that Qonatlons of food or
~ item<; should be- made
throug~~....~ .and that .socia)
inVitations should be made
through Mrs Marcil3 Halsch or
Mrs Blanch Sauser

Committees have been tormed
to help the Tiens durmg that

A transition stage, With the burden
of the iob lall'ing on Mrs, Rose
mary Minfz ar~d Mrs Barbara
Hansen

FRIGIDAIRE'S MOST POPULAR REFRIGERATOR
'n'REASONS THIS IS YOUR "BEST BUY"

Shop ,Kugler'S
,For 1l.Fuli Une of

~Gi;jARAIII-Ti:'ED

USEO·APPbIANCES!.

NEW CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Ruth Van N'ess BI"Ir, "Mary's Mon
st",r" Evelyn Bollon "Goodbvp
eh,1rli;)" Mar'a POlushk.in 'Who

-S-ll-td -Meow"'·· -Oar! Rock, "A
Dream fer Addie:' Mark T,)ylor
"Henry Explore5 Ihe Mountain5

II KUGL-ER'S
.---------l.... ----' ,--

frl

====3!!i"~~ml!lt:illo"~m1tf=M~jU~~rn-:-_~~

~anncls:~New-~.BRd~·~..
:::\~'.;',:;:.ff,~;qW41/\~~i,,':~~": 1l6J:,I;,fd' ~ '" , :;~h~jr' ardval' :e~ds _:~S__~Of~- ~-~~~~_""7.-_~;~~i_

ending years ,of :--:~r.fh}n!i by Laurel resldenfsfo _~--., -,~. --, ---
... fln.d a physiCian to lj.l(e and .

e!:.a...f!!_~-,-th~re. Working._ toward
that goal recently were doctor
recruitme,rit 'committee memo
bers Dave Felber, Rick AdkIns.
CraJ,9 Mixlson, Sharon Thomas
~nd Mar-yAnn Ward.

ihe rsommiHee m~mbers
(earned of the possibility of
hav.ing oM' of th,e South Viet·
namese doCtors scntfi- in Laurel
from state senator John
DeCa-rnp, af.lleligl1':':.one af .the.
stafe"senators. active in tryi'ng 10
cut go-vernmentaJ red tape in
order to permit ~he doctors to
settle In NiO'braska. Those who
were activ~ in that effort were
quite successful, for several
tovms in the state, inclUding
Ponca and Albio'n, were fartun
ate enough to obtatn South Viet
namese doctors

1. BUl1.r &BlellED BT BEflIRAL MOTORS
2.. 1011% FROST PlOOF .

-, ~;·,JPeS-1--t",L£ff!R&'-'SA¥HfG---Gell;-- 
4. SUI WAll "FRlti-FDIM" DESIGB
8. RETERSIRLE DOORS- RIGIIT DR LEFT
8.IDJ1j$T.lr.... IIIIUSIS

).1lI11l1' lSS.LB•.FR.Emll -
.1: HUDT FREllER· PELf
-,If..fllDUlJ8icnTOIW~

I,D. mTlLI,ER.FRLLTIDJUSrIRlE SIIELTES
- - • 1I.UUIUWTIILi CIIS1!EIlS- .

.~~--j2.·$EPWT£i:liEUE. BUns. BIEPIIlS

UlUrel residenfs will help sup
the Tiens until Dr, Tien has

medical orientation
courses in Omaha and unt"jl he
passes necessary medical
exams in January and In June

f:
"Il'lllllll'WmUrllI'lI,mwUmllUllI'IIu,"mu" Once those exams are success

i fully completed Dr Tlen 45

~
AGE i wTl! be able to practice medlcme

l~- 1 '= In Nebraska

... - ONE ... I ACtlVltlli!;S have b~n planned

~- i brwy S~ ~a~~~a~h~h~e~~:;:'I~~;~:
L:IU'llJlllttlll;tlJfJllHlUDlllnl......IIl_••.i area, bu'}· actIvities will be few

NEW ADULT BOOKS in coming weeks in order to

~S8~~~~~:'~: '~~~;:~t cJa~7:r,A,~~~~e make the family's adjustment to
to Te>:"s", John CrOSby "An Aff",r the area as smooth as possible
Of $lrnngers" John A Hoesleller organizers P9mt out

AmiSh Society" Ray Hogan, "The
DoomSday Marshall B<l1 Knox
"Rally"lO Kill' Lou's
"RNersWest", Mary
Cotmlr·y-- K.i.nd 01 Death
MacGlnit~. "'The'Not 50
lies, M~ Accounl Of

Pioneer "NebraSka"
Suzanne Mass,e, "'Journey Gent'f
aI Frant,sek ,Moravek., "M,)sler 01

~,. Mildred Newman, "How to
Be"liwiiFe 8l")d---,o;r;v,;" -'[(on OTM
ner "Clout M'ayor Daley ilnd H,s

Slella Pevsner A SmMl
Z,lph" 1$<::<,11<:\.

rhe Rool Th""
"Breach 01 !'sllh

"'~~~~eif'-I,n:1he,"-coirimUn-ttyTlJes
""":":day, 'night "after flying In10 the

" Stoux' CIty airport ,from Camp
Pendelton, CaHf. 'He fs one of
-n'umef'o1J.S, 'Stw,tFr' V!-Mname-s.e'
doctors' who' have found new

, ---homes'-;n·..--American,.~.commLJn_
itjes in 'recenf, weeks after lea~.

'. inQ; the'ir 'homelandJn. lhe final
days 'before its political and
military collapse earFler this
spring.

With Dr. Tien ~hen h-:' arri\l..@d
at the alirport were his wife, H,i
their two daughters, Chau, lA,

and Ngof, 11, and their two sons,
Anh, 12, and Dung (pronounced
Zong), 9.

The'Tiens will be staying in
... the home of Mrs, Ann Nelson in

--':"_~_!-E:url:!~ .until. more. permanent
housing can be obtained, pas
sibly by July 1
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Gullon off Pump Price
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'fringes' in order to bring you better value,. for your dollar. Quality compared our store .iff ,never ,be undersold.
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Alilinds

Beautiful

PRINTS

$)~1

Stitch Witchery

The,e beiluliful prlnl' WIll

'empl your needle. All 45"
wide. You WIll find many
polye,'er b"md, and all col
Ion

nNT marne

6O-inch Double Knit

Jacquards • Prints

POLYESTER

Cool Summer Prints j"
Perma Press Yesterday $229 • $249 .'

S.1V(' 3'] to ~1c ,) yard on rh.,,'''>':> fool polye'~r('f'" $)97
,1I1d cotton blpild Ail ~s·· w!dt,', ,.~,ddHrH.·

w,Hh"bl.. .

YD.
- MAIN flOOR -

~.,,~,,_. ~"# '--"'~' ., -,., ,.' ", ,'"' ., . ,;,

"",- ...

6O-lnch Double Knit

$ 48 $3482YD.. .• YD.
J",,; '" Y"""" l';r'> fhese good, sold for 54.98.

No nof n.98. not 12.98. These treautiful ~ We rolied bad. tt-.., pric,; to ~j.911 and now
60" printed po'yesters in ideal pattern, \ jo, the Anniversary S.le l1nly 53.44. A
for Summer wear. YH, !II! ma<;hif!e larqe selection of Jacquards, prinh ,ml:!
wiuhable. Now only $2.48 " coor4inllfinllsolid,. .. .

-~AIN '~OA'''IB /uJ-;, VAI~ flOOR -

~ II; •• # •
• "'" •... ....-IIl ....

~,i' " ..AvJ.". .. ' ....' .. ,C:
" " ....

" .....".. ,' .-'""- ·..... ·1
. . ", 'V' :

Patterned ."

POLYESTER /'

·. ~,,~ .".

- MAIN

FLOOR -

Perma-Press

DOTTED
SWISS

---

$1°~.
Thts 1\ our famou~ 65 per
cent polye,'er, 35 per cen'
cotton dotted SWISS 45 Inches
wide MachinE:' washable'

ITONlYHAPPENS



I
I'

PHILMAID

- ~-MAIN FLOOR -

PIXIE

Th'<'.4' ,Iff' our fanlOU". PlXlf' '..f'~mh'",;:;

bikini M~)d~' IV'.f llkf' fh(' top of panty

ho.".. A~~orh·d high c..hddf'OlO flnd wIlt'€,

Sfrf'f(h ont' .. IU' fit') all 47C

STRIPE TOP

The mo'St popular socks In

our hOI'ioery department. Gtd'S
iH"f' wcarlnq them (Overy
where On4~ 'i.1l£> f,to; all 9 11
Af.....or1ed colored Sfrlpi;:d tops
Over the calf

- MAIN FLOOR -

.. OPAQUE

NOVl,Ity kn('(' htQh'. l'~ 0-111 ttw f.HhiOIl

rUddY WP thlV(' them Hi twmkl-e toe\ and
1.H',9{' numbC'r~ Opaque nylon 5tH"S
8 1 ) 11

- MAIN flOOR - - MAIN flOOR -

Our- ~t ~T p.a.ntlc-~ ror ~~
The p..nly wilh ,htt double crolch and
two ",a y ~lre1ch for exlra comforI _
Si!e~ !-6-7·a.

D~ "'RPE
'.............. ..... ~I;. -.r I:> p- - .ITI~S> .An . Ii

.~.", 'I $1 00c, ~ FOR II

PHILMAID

G···_O~IJt.IS '~._.-.-.
- -.. /'if._ ~

20% DISCOUNT~
s... our bIg .hewinll 0' Ph,'m.'d ~
gown$ '/1 p<>l~,..,." ..,nd coTlon blencl~ "-
in _II .. ~ nylon ' ...col. Yours .1 Our ,.
AnRlvenary discount 0' 20 per cenl

------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------~~_., ",';
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is I.·~ __ • "it

~W!

DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESTER PANTS i
Sizes 12-18 I

A. hpeClal purcha.. made b~ one of our ~~"""".-:544 i..m"t or <,porfc, ..·.f',ll rTlc10vf,l( flirt.' ~:'''''!!!!Il!l.

b('au!Jful S-urnmt'l "";("l(Jhf pbIYf",fe, ,n
d~s.o,·fed colon, dod ponfed p..lttcf'n~.

Coming to you af our low Annlvt"'rs,a,.-y
pnce 01 '544

HI-RISE

HOYI JEANS

TANK
TOPS

lADIES $-M-l

Time 10 Ihink 01 IMlk
top~ for Itl. hoI Sum·
mer dlly' ahead. Beau
1t',,1 nylon I..nk lops III

illl Ihe colon 11'0.1 you'
elln Ihink of.

- MAIN 'lOOR -

- MAIN flOOI - - MAIHROOl- -

All KINDS

,POLYESTER

SHELLS

Main Floor

1__1iOi .......J



......- ,.-~, - -.'~ .

IT ONLY HAPPENS
ONt~

..·.....wl ·.... ..,. .

iI·U • >
!l!!'!!!!l~

, .

She Shells

* Jane Robin

* City Slicker

- MAIN FLOOR -

2
DRESSY - CASUAL

MAIN FLOOR -

White . Beige - Straw

SUMMER lIAGS

%
o

St.HHnlPf haqs Hl ~\ltlltf', Bf'lyl:' ,lod al',o

~hf'~' .,.,tr,IW'~ .In.' ';'~" qomg on S-lk· ~'l d 10
p-p, (t'nt (!tr,("ounf 'See 1h.,-'m t-od~'1.V

MAIN FLOOR-

(ollnn ", (nol ,,,,,1 (omt0rf,'blr- 'N,,' 'uv" cl:1' 90 I
I~'.I unpdck"d b(,il~IIf~1 colloll "In,,·! ~.= I - , =.
df'(·~><;,r~. They .\f1' (OHOI1 for Uw hot d.lV~~ ---- ~

.It'le •• d f ... ~'f Y(lnl-'- I', !l\f~'1 (')"llnq

'."hlon On Iy S 11 99

- MAIN FLOOR -

DAYTIME

MAVERltK I
IS OUT TO

'Chan;e the World'

BLUE I
JEANS I

~d~w.!~n~1
;"'~;n.·t·, a 1:\ I', out 10 .._..i
ch,anqt· HH:' wot'ld iind .....
----br'"t~-~ ~!!,('or' _lf~,~~n_"'~_

lor ;:.. 1l1()f14i;--~~-thi,
popular widp waISt
band and f1ar<>d bot
loms lor only Slln.
Juntor sites.



~I

~AIN flOOR

Time for Ihe kiddies IQ
go~wjml'Tling, Tillie ad,
vill\lageol our 20 per
c~i off sale now, Sizes
3.611i and sizes 7·12.

- MAIN flOOR -

'.

I¢- TENNIS SHOES

I
I Baby Sizes 1 to 5

PRINTED UPPERS

You '~hould see thes.e IIUle fenru') ... ho'~ls $2'44iii ~mall siles 10 101 Ihe baby Some wllh
ckJwn pnnts and some with printing on
fht' toes _ See them in our tnfanh depart
menl.

- MAIN flOOR -

..
t.~f""l-'1' 'J~q·.t.· "';H,, ,.. r,.... Ii
utar gnppf'i ",nap ~Ifj'~_ II
tfiy fnoJdc 0# hU-t: qu_hi., I
yam. Hve now.

59C

Sizes 3 mo. to
24 mo.

Gripper Side

Snap Shoulder

MAIN flOOR

GIRLS
SLEEVELESS VEST

2 to 12

Ii you Ilk" to ',<lVi' 'Toney you "hould ;"h· ct.,200
adv~)ntag(; of nus '.>ale of baby shoes 9tH ~
our Anniverso ry. A ncce selecf~on, Sizes
03 Found In our Infants. ~pa,..trrHmt

~. BlSYSHOES
~ Sites 0 to 3

SOFT SOLE FIRST SUP

Sleeveless vest for the
girls in sizes 2·12. Pine
cotton.



Slight lueg.

Red or Blue

BANDANNA
HANKS

Mens Summer caps in
llln, grei!n, while. her·
rlllg bone, and grey.

SUMMER CAPS

Budget Basement

Flare Bottoms

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

MAVERIC~

14-0Z. JEANS
Maverick jeans are especially desi"nW
for the young m ..Hl th.<l' ltkt": ttl£' heavy 1.:1
01, flare boffonl'). A fuff Wt~armg Ican
s..lnforllcd for fh(' permanent fit SIZes
1836 SOlve elc durtng our ,all'

Pv.:ii"l T.lllrts milk
bV Fruit of the loom.
SIZ'" S·M·L·Xl.
~5sorled colon.

Budget 8asement

TUBE SOCKS



.1

SHIRTS
'N

SHORTS

Fruit·of·the-loom

T-Shirts - 3/s449

Briefs 3/s429

SHIRTS
'N

I SHORTS

IT.Shirt. - 3/$319

Briefs -- 3/$299

Budget Basement

By Cedar Crest

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

WORK SHOES & BOOTS

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

WHITE
HANKS

2FOR29cl
Men's I

SPORT
CAPS I

$177-

2E!~~;~:J
Budget Basement .-

Big Selection
MENS &. B·oy- it '=-CKETc.. _ ~ "" .. S..!A Wi\'

I
I
L.



JlJ',t Hunk of It A t)l(j ~,h 1'1 tN ry

1.lhli" (Iott) m bhHJtlful d("~IQw, iu,d P~)'

h'f Il'" fot' only SJ n f hp".-t' .;If"t' nUfllQ(:i" 1

~{'lecfcd lrrequto.lr-:. COfnpiiH" UH~"Yrlfu-r
•~nywh(·r('

13x13

SHEARED VElOUR .

BIG 20x34

TUB MATS

Look at thIS b,g Slle

beautiful s,/leered velour. Every p,e<e
IS worth $6.50 or more. These arl'
selected Irregulars whICh are not
nOlicable aod WIll 001 impair the
wear _ Yours dunng OUf AnOl"et~fY

Sale .,1 Ihe low price of S1.97

~ ~
BUD'GET BASEMENT -.... .....,..

Soid Everywhere at s6 50 or More!

I Big Dish Cloths

__ ~m-rr~ of It four for only 99(. A i~!lf ..~stH:':
b.:~rg~.lln .

:. .

54x72

Tobie Cloth

·- ~.

II .... ,==

Terry

- BUDGET BAS"EMENT -

PILLOW
CASES

A $299 Value

Full size casl's made 01
famous mills such as
Springs. Cannon and
Pequot. All kinds of
patterns to .choos.,
from. Onlv $1.97 duroog
our Anniversary Sa Ie

• Prints • Stripes

• Chech • Solids

BUDGET BASEMENT

HAND
TOWELS

88C

A tr-emendous vdlue, The"
are number 1 selected irrt!9
ulars from Ihe Ca"'lon royal

PLACE
MATS

Ev~r't ~t~e!!.· mat IS worth
201,00 01' rnOre, In it widC'

ra"!I" 0; pdllero" 10 ~el~(I

fruin, 8tJY Ihern for your own
use or for gilt>.

for S l. 98 ,ee them at tM
unheard of price of 88c.

- BUDGET BASEMENT - ~..,- -!if'omr ....~~;;;;;".==""-- ~--~;;,-,.~':;~':,,,.,--.-,-~~;~

•

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

2 pairs

Siles 6 to 10

Your favonte double
cro'eh paol,,·~ I"M 'liv~

you extra wear itnd
.,.'ra comfort While
on IV Sues 6·10.

LADIES DOUBLE
CROTCH ,.-

PANTIES

BUDGET BASEMENT



Fjn~ qualIty perlec' un
bleached mu.lin double and
rolled, Full boll<. Now at fhe
low low Anniversary price of
only 41c .. yard.

- BUDGET

BASEMENT -

Like Old Times

Unbleached

Kitchen

TERRIES

29'
Slight Irrequla" of .J

good quality terry
c1o'''. hft'ltl, for 'lte
kItchen .

:JF'"' "V'

MUS~

41 C Yd.

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

20 X 40

BAiH TOWELS
$1°0

GUEST TOWELS

2 FOR $1°0
~~

ENTiRE STOCK

PERMA-CHEX
GINGHAM

98Cl
.. Yd.

~ .•.

ARt _RUGS ..

20% OFF

We Rolled Back the Price

iDul 6) per (('Jl1 p{)iy{'~t=2'r cHid

)) P(·" CPHt (ottOn gHjqh~)fn

(hpCM'.., In d '.'.JIG.- of

«(Jlnr" and two "..H
dl('(k~-, Now only 90e a YLfru
~:\.11 nldc.how w~)5.h,ab!t· rlu-d
pCrmdrlCnt prc'!loS.

.-. BUDGET BASMENT -

A wide range of colors In all "'I~' su".lble for yev,
~- 'S;tvr 70 JH"r ((\n' durinq ou, AnnIversary Sale

29C
WIPE UPS

Ten of 'h('''{' h,lndy ~

Wtpt.' up to.W(,j., In d ~:
package for Only 19( .,;---'~-

Budget Basemen~

V'(''''
Washed and

Mangled

66C

A h..rd to hnil item - fjr~t

qu.olify _. 30" ~uare lIour
sackIng. Gre'! your "'/lply
now S':!Vf' I Ie

Vat Dyed

Budget Basement

FLOUR
SACKING

Yes the old fashton perCell£> 'Cj,

back at Kuhn's aqaln You
will be d~hqhtl'd to , .... th~

new pnnts itn'd rhf' price of
only lQc a YiHd 36 lO(hc!.
wid.. qu..uanh>·f>d wa!l.habh"

Back Again

Old Fashioned

- BUDGET BASEMENT ,-

PERCALE~'



'1'

Don't Iv1i's's This Opportunity To Take
Advantage of These:; Heavy W~ghtShags

an'd /'\;1ony Other Potterns During Our
,- Anniversary Sale I

'40·0Z~

LEVEL lOOP

TWIN·TONE·
SHAG

In 20 Stunning

Colors

$929

~AVY
32..0Z.

HIGH lO'W
SHAG

, Made from
Heat-Set

Nylon Yarn

A lfoi'ob'e in The ~~ew 'I

Deeorolor Colon tJf ,

rile low Pr;ceof !



, F

, ...

- Just 220 010 of Several:Ie Styles

r- _OF,F
T" '\ ,) I~,~B . "

~! I: !. ;; ~\
i " ~ . ,

//JJ • :

Anniversary

Prices at

Big Showing for You

No color l~ t1Jviny a stronql€'r showing on th0 Spnnq
shoes<ene lhan WHITE. ,n all iis dazillng BRIGHT
ness! A. Open·loe slinV with While, a, Simply
strapped in White••,Iso Black $hiny uppers. Palen!

- shin..,.· gil !nc.Wbi1L_.~,~~C~__ n.'~" __ 'c~~._.c J-.;==~

" ~ -J I-
~/!~III, ... t

~._IEII!2j!M '·OW• ....... s., .....

Charm Sl't>p brightC'ns your way .mih a whlh',open
stretch of sandal of so·soft

upper',;, Closed uptight on eme side, with peek·'lboo
Open·ups on the othel', in While only,

CHARM STEPS

ALL WHITE

~

SHOW
8.r~ strap> pul You on .,ew

J- "me .. In a r~a"v bill shoe wiled lor
I I ""ywear thIS Spring. Whal'~ the"" , ...

h~·down

curtain gOino up. 0'1 White,

V,_

You don't need to go to 'tbly
to get these exciting

SANDALS

A

20%/",
OFF. /

\
\

'.
r-----.;~~-"""""""'------.,....,..... .......·~~~~J!.14 ,;iII... U"

t £2l!! W nne!'!'*" "l!


